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New Zealand.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
1908, No. 67~

Ax Act to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Friendly aiul certain other Societies.

BE IT ENACTEI) by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliant~ntassembled,and hy the authority of the same, as
follows

1. (ii The Short Title of this Act is The Friendly Societies Short Thee.
Act, 190S~”

(~)!fM., Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin msnaeto~entR

the First Schedule hereto,and with respectto those enact~nents~Ooiitht~

tlw following provisionsshall apply
(a.) All societies,corporations,offices,appoIntments,regulations, 5aviig~.

rMes, resolutions, registers, registrations, tables, valua-
tions, Instruments, and generally all acts of authority
whieh originatedunder any of the said enactments,and.
aresnbsistingor in force on the coining into operation
of this Act, shall eunre for the pnrposesof this Act as
fully and effectuallyas if they had originated nnder the
correspondingprovisions of this Act, and accordingly
shall, wherenecessary,be deemedto haveso originated,

(IL } All matters and proceedingsconmieneedunder any such
enactment,and pendingor in progresson thecoming into
operationof this Act, may be contInued,completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— Io~erpretation.

Amendment of rule ‘‘ includes a new rule, and a resolntion 15S2~No. 36, ~ 2

rescindinga rule
Branch“ meansanynumberof the menhers of a society,

under the control of a central body, having a separate
fond administeredby themselvesor by a coitimittee of
officers appointedby themselves

11—30,
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“Collector” includes every paid oiliest, agent, or persm
howsoever reninneratNi, who, by himself or by any
deputy or substitute,collects coutuhutions for a society,
or holds any interest in a nollecting—hookof the saute:
bitt doesnot include- —

(a.) The ecretaryor other officer of a branch of a
seeietv who receiveseont,rihutionson behalf of such
society, or of itny other brunch of the saute;

(6.) Any officer appointed to superintend and receive
nioneys front collentors within a speeitled area • and not
l*ifl$f binutelta collector 5K liereinbeforedefined;

ft.) Any agent appointed and renunerawd by mem-
bers, and not underthe control of the society or ot any
officer thereof

“ I ndntnal assuranceeouipsuty “ us’&ns auy company, its
defined hr ‘~ The T.ifb Insurance Act. l SK*~,‘ which
gnutta assuranceson any one lit.’ for a less sum than
twenty pounds. and n’cwves premiums or t’oittnltntinns
by means of collectors at less periodical intervals than
two month.:

“ Land 1’ includes hereditainentsMiii chattel’ real:
Meeting” ,utludes ~whem’the rules of a society an allowl a

sueetiugofdelegates appointed by nietuberc:
‘Officer” includes any trustee, treasurer, secretary or

utember of the cononittee of ulanagemetit of a society,
and any personappointedby the societyto sue and he
sued on its behalf:

Personsclaiming through it nsemlwr ‘ includes the execu-
tors, administrators, and assigns of a ineznlwr. and also
his noistinee where nomination is allowed:

Prokterty”means all real and personal estate:
“Registeredsocirty” means a societyregisteredor deemed

to be registered tinder this Act:
“Registrar” means the Regittrar of Friendly Sficieties, and,

where the I )eputy Registrar of Friendly Societiesis law-
fully acting, izicludes the l)eputy Registrar:

“Rules” meant. rules for the time being:
“Secretary” means the officer appointed by the sue lety to

set in that capacity. or the clerk or person who keepsthe
booksand accounts of the society.

Registry Qfflre and Officers.
seine. 3. (1.) ‘rime (4ovoruorshall Irons time to time, by warrant tinder
1888. ito. SO ~ ~ his hnnd,appoint sonic fit jit’t’soii to he the Registrarof Friendly

Societies, and such person may hold the office of Regiktrar in eon-
junction with any other office which the Governor deems to be not
utconspatible.

Dspsiy R.gIas~. (2) The Governor may itt like wanner from time to tune
1182,~. ~• ~ appointsante lit person to be PeputvRegistrarof Friendly Societies.

with power to act fur the Registrarin him absence.
1001, i~o.V, mci (3.) On the occurrence front any cause of a vacancy in the office

of Itegistrar (whether by reason of the death or resignation of the
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Registraror otherwise),andso long as such vacancy eontinu~s,the
Deputy Registrarshall haveandmay exerciseall the powers.duties,
audfunctions of the Registrar.

(4,) file thct of the Deputy Registrar exercising any power,
duty, or fi.rnction of the Registrar shall be conclusive proof of his
authority ~&oto do, and no person shall he concerned to inquire
wi rether the occasion has arisen requiring or authonsirig him
soto do.

4. The Governorshall from time to time appoint a barrister, Revising Barrister.

or solicitor of the SupremeCourt practisirig as a barrister (liereiu~15*2, Ne, 36, sec.

after called the Revising Barrister “), to peruse the rules and ‘~

alterations and aineudioents of rules of every society registered
under tIns Act.

S The Governormm otu time to time appoint fit andproper Public Auditors and

personsto he Pnhlie Auditors and Pnhlic Valuers for the purposesValuers,
of tins Act, and may deterruinc from time to time the rates if Ibid. see.5 (6;

remunerationto be paid by’ societies for the servicesof age1 Auditors
andValuers

Provided that it shall not he compulsory upon any society to
employ any Auditor or Valuer appointednuder tins prosision.

6. ‘flie Registrar shall have his office at such place as tIre Registry 0111ev,
Governorfront time to thneappoints,andsuch office shall,mr all the ibid, sec.5 (31
purposesof this Act, he and he deemedto he the Registry Otiice.

7. The Registrar ma, with the approval of the Governor, Assistants.

haveattachedto Ins office such assistantsskilled in rIte businessof ibiS, see.5 t4~
an actuaryand an aecoumrtant as are from tune to time reqaired for
dischargingthe duties in posedon the Registrarby this Act.

8. (1.) The Registrarshall, with the appo)val of the loveruOr. irgies of

from thneto t~mc Registrar.

(a.) Prepaicm and causeto be circulated, for the use of societies, IbiS, sec. aIc prepare
model forms of accounts,balance—sheets,andvaluations ,nociel lorwe,

(in) Collect from the returns under this Act and from other To publish statistics.

sources,andpubhsh arid circulate, either generallyor in
any particular district, or otherwise make known, such
informnaticut on the sultfect of the statistics of life and
sickness,and the application thereof to the businessof
friendly societies,and such particulars of their returns
andvaluations,and such otherinformation useful to the
rnenihersof or to personsinterestedin friendly or other
soeletiesregisteredor competentto register under this
Act, as the Registrarfrom time to time thinks lit

(c.) Causeto lie constructedand published taliles for the pay— To conetruct
inent of sumsof money on death, or du’ing sicknessor tabLes,

old age,or on aiiy other contingencyfornnrig the submect
of air assuranceauthorisedunder tIns Act and appearing
to lie calculable

Provided that the adoption of such tables by any
society shall he optional.

~.) The Registrar shail every year lay hefore Parliamenta To report yearly
report of his proceedings.and of the principal matters transactedParliament,
by hint, arid of the valuations returned to or causedto bemadehiy sec.a

him during the rear preceding.
u—aut,
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KSaces.1 9. j.) Every instrument or document, copy or extract of an

iiotruitteitt or docunient,bearingth.~seal ot the Registrar, shaLl be0. 0 receivedin evidence withont lasher proof.

(2.) Evety document purporting to be ;igned by the Registrar,
or auy Inspector or Public Auditor or Public Valuer, tinder thisAct
~hall.in theahseneeof any evidenceto tb. eontrary be.’ receive.l in
evidencewithout liroof of the signature or of the official position of
the! pnr~ouappearingto han’ signedtint wune.

What Flocietia ma;, be registered.

10. iIJ The following societiesnsay he registered under this
Ibid. use.T Act, tunnels’ :•
Filially suol.di~ (a) Societies Lherein railed “friendly societies“) established

to provide by voluntary subscriptionsot the members
thereof, with or without theaid of donations,

(1) For the relIct or maintenance of the niem-
hers their hw1handi, wives, children, lithers, mothers,
brothers or sisters, nephews or nieces,or war~1sbeing
orphans, during sickness or other infirmity, whether
bodily or mental, in old age (nteaisntg thereby any age
after fifty). or in widowhood, or for the relief or main-
tenanee of orphan children of deceasedmembers during
minority

(ii.) For insuring moneyto be paid on the birth of a
member’s child, or on the deathof a member,or for the
(one.ralexpensesof the husband, wife, or child of a mem-
ber,or of the widow of a deceased member. or, in the ease
of Jewt, for the payment of a aunt of money during the
period cit conilned nsounung:

‘iii.; For the relief or maintenanceof memberswhen
on travel in search of employment, or when in distressed
e4rotnnstances,or in easeof shipwreck. or of loss or
damage of or to boats or nets:

(iv.) For the endowmentof zuenabersor ziozuweesof
membersal any ave:

(v.) For the insurance against fire to any amount,
not exceeding fifteen pounds, of the tools or implements
of the tad.’ or calling of the members:

Provided that no society that contractswith any person for
the as*uu’auceof an annuity exrecding fifty pounds rer
amtmn, or ofa grosssunsexceedingtwo hundred pounds,
shall be registered tinder this Act:

OstSSunact 1k) SocietIes (herein called “cattle-insurance iocsetws “) for
tin’ insurance to any summit against loss by death of
iteat cattle, sheep,lambs, twine, and horsesfrom disease
or otherwisez

tc~~Societies (herein called •s benevolent societies“) for any
benevolent or charitable purpose:

(it) t4ocioties (hereIn called “working-men’s clubs “) for pur-
poses of social intercour’te. mutnal helpfulness, mental
‘nid moral improvement,and ratiomd recreation,
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(2.) Every soc let or branch of a society now existing whose A~to exctibg
rules have been registered, enrolled, or certified under an Act rclat— ~
ing to friendly societies shall be deemed to he a society or branch no2, ~so.35, see, 3

registered under this Act, and its rules shall, so far as the caine are
not contrary to any express provision of this Act, continue in force
until altered or rescinded.

Ifeqistratma / Soc~etres.

11. (1.) No society shall he registered under this Act unless muimemnumbec

it consists of seven persons at least. of members.
(2.) For the l)m’poso of registration. an appheat~onto register tb38, see.

the soriet , signed by seven members and the secretary. and at Ap c~uonto

least two written or printed copies of the rules, together with a list
of the names of the secretary and of every trustee or other officer
anthorised to sne mid be sued on behalf of the society, shall be sent
to the Recistrar.

12. No society shall be registered under a name identical with N~oieof souisvy.

that under which any other existing society is registered, or so ibid, see, 9 (3)

nearly reseinlding such name as to he likely, or iii any name likely,
in the opinion of the Registrar, to deceive the members or the
public as to its identity and no society shall change its name
without the sanction of the Registrar as hereinafter provided.

13. A society ~other than a benevolent society or~working— Dividing soe~eties

men’s club) shall not he disentitled to registration by reason of any ibid, see. 9 (4)

rule for or practice of dividing any part of the funds thereof, if the
rules thereof contain distinct provision for satisfying, before any such
division takes place, all claims upon the society which exist at the
tune of division.

14. No society assuring to ~uiv member a certa.i i annuit shall SocicOes grantieg
he entitled to registration unless the tables of contribution for such ooa~~5,-

assurance, certified by the actuary attached to the oflice of the leid, see. 9 (o)

Registrar, or by some actuary approved by the Governor who has
exercised the profession of actuary for at least five years. are sent
to the Registrar with the application for registration.

lb. (1.) On receiving tile copies of the rules as aforesaid numes to he
the Rec”istrar shall forthwith transmit one copy to the Revisin~~sabi~Uedto- .. h Reusing Barrister,
Barrister. ~ see. 9 {61. (7)

(2.) If after perusing the rules the Revising Barrister is of
opnuon that they are consistent with the requirements of this Act.
and the law of New Zealand, he shall certify thereon according to
the form nnmbered (1) in the Second Schedule hereto.

(3.) If after perushig the rules the Revising Barrister is of
opinion that the objects of the society or any of them, or any of
the rules, are repugnant to or inconsistent with this Act or the law
of New Zealand. lie shall notify th.e sante in writing to the Registrar,
specifying in what particulars the rules or other matters are repug-
nant or inconsistent as aforesaid and the Registrar shall thereupon
return tile rules to the secretary of the society, with a copy’ of the
objections made by the Revising Barrister, and the society may
thereupon transmit amended rules, signed as before required, or, if
possible, comply with any requirements of tins Act which were pre-
ciously onntted.
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Acknowledgment 16. (1 .) The Registrar, on being satistied that a society has
of registration. :onplied with the provisions as to registration ‘in force under this

9(St(iO) see. &ct shall issue to such society a-it acknowledgment of i’eg~stratlon.
speeifvmg the designation of the society according to the classiheat mon
hereinhiefore set forth.

(2. Such acknowledgment shall be in the form numbered (2-) hi
the Second Schedule hereto.

Appeal from refusal (3.) If I-lie Registrar refuses to register the society. or any rules
to reguiter. thereof, tue society may appeal from such refusal to the Supreme

Court.
(4-A If the refusal of registration is overruled on appeal, an

acknowledgment of registration shail forthwith be gi~en to the
society by the Registrar.

lanes to appeals. (5.) The i’ule~front time to time made under The .1 uclicature
Act, 1908,’’ may prov ide for the form of such appeals, and time
hearing thereof am mci otherwise relating ti rereto.

Effect of 17. (1 .) An acknowledgment of iegistration shall be conclusive
acknowledgment. evidence that tire society therein mentioned is duly registered, unless
Ibid, see. 9 (1)) it is proved that the re~’istrationof the society has deen suspended

or cancelled.
Acknowledgment to (2.) ibvery acxnowledgnment of registration shall he gazetted.
be gazetted.
IbM, see, 9(12) Cnntell-ieq or Haspen.ston of Reqistt”it~on.

Cancelling and 18. (1 .) The Registrar may, by writing under ins ha-rid, cam mcci
sespension of the re’ristratiott
registration. , . - , - . , - -

1519,5cc. 10 (a.) Ola society or branch, it he ilonks Pt, at the request of
tlte society, to be evidenced iii such manner as he from
time to time directs, or on procf to ins satisfaetit am that

- the society or branch has less than seven nienibers, or
has ceased to exist

(b.) Of a society, with the approval of the Governor, on proof to
iris satisfaction that the acknowledgment of registration
was obtained by fraud or mistake, or that time soc:iety
exists for an illegal purpose, or has wilfully and after
notice front time Registrar violated any of tile prol-isions
of this Act,

(2.) Where the Registrar might, with the aplooval of the
Governor, cancel the registration of a society, lie may suspend the
same, by writing under his hand, for any term not exceeding three
mouths, and may, with the approval of the G-o~ernor, renew such
suspension front time to time for a like period.

(3.) Before cancelling the registration of airy society or branch,
or suspending the registration of any society, the Registrar shall
give to the society not less that two months’ notice in writin,g,
stating the grourmds of anch proposed cancelling or suspension

Provided that such notice shall not be necessary hi any case
where tile society or branch has ceased to exist, or where the society

- has requested that its registration shall be cancelled.
(4.) Notification of every such cancelling or suspension shall as

soon Its practicable he published in the Gazette, amid in some news-
paper circulating iii the place in which the registered office of the
society is or last was situate,
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~3.y A society may appeal from the cancelling of its registration,
or (where the saute has been suspended for two consecutive periods
mit exceeding mnx months ut the whole) against- any renewal of
suspension, in the manner hereinbefore provided for -ippeals front
the Registrar’s refusal to registem’.

~(L)A society wlmttse rt-’gistratntnm has neemt em.tneelled or sits—
pended, or a branch whose registration has been ewtieelled, shall,
front the tnite of such cancelling or suspension (bitt, if suspended,
ritily while such suspemisiomi lasts, and snl~jee-talso to the right of
appeal hereby g- cmi), absolutely eease to enjoy as anob the privileges

a registered society or branch.
(7,) Such cancelling or suspension shall not relieve time society

or branch front any hiahiliti-’ actually incurred b it, but such liability
may be enforced against it- as if the cancelling or suspension had not
taken place.

1fu/e-,~of Sect et’es,
19. ‘l’he rnles ~f ever society scot for regtstra.titin slmmtll, ae(~l)rd~Roles of societies.

ing- to time class iii wIt melt time society is to be registered amid so far as 1682, No- 96, see~11

they are applicable to time constitution of such society, contain provi-
sions as to the several matters mentioned iii the Third Schedule hereto.

20. (1.) No ameimdntent of a rule mae by a registered society .&nieodnieote of
shall be valid until the same has been m-e’cist~’redwider tins Act, for isles,

- C’ - Ibid secll(2)
which purpose copies of the sante, signed b three mnentbers antI tIme
secretary, shall be sent to the Registrar.

(2.) All amnendmuents of rules shall be submitted fom- the perusal Ibid, sec. 11(4)
of the Revising Barrmstem’ in the imtmrnmter provided by section fifteen
hereof as to rules transmnitted to time Registrar upon an application
for registratior m.

21. ( L) Where the Registrar is satisfied that any afltemmfhneut of Registration of

a rule is not contrary to time provisions of this Act he shall issue to time amendments.

society art acknowledgment of the registration of the same in the 1518, sec. 11 (5)
form unfitbered (i-h) in the Second Schedule bem’eto, and such aekuow.
iecignient shall lie conclusive es-’idemice that the atnendmnemtt is duly
registered.

p.) An appeal shall lie front time Registrar’s refusal to register
ami amnendument of a ride in like mmiamnmr as fromu his refusal to register
a rule.

22. t.) A copy of tilt’ rules of a registered society or of a Copies of rtsfe~,

reglsterfsi i.~ramtehm shall hr. delivered by the society or registered Ibtd, eec. 11 (6)

branch to ever)’ person omm. deumancl, on paynmemit of a sntn not
exeeediog one shilling,

(2.) Ever,y persoim is guilt of an indietahh-’ ollenee punish— Offences asto rula,

able by iutprisenmnent with or without hard labour fwr atty term not ibid. icc. Ii (7~

exceeding two years or by a fine not exceeding fifty pounds who,
with ittteitt to umi sicad or deframnl,

(it.) Gives to any other pctrsoit a copy of any rules, laws, regn—
lations, or other docmnnents, other than time rnles for the
time being registered under this Act, on the pretence
that the same are existing rules of a registered society or
of a registered branch, or that there are ito other rules of
such society fir branch ; or
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(I;.) (dives to any imersoim a copy of any rules on the llr�~tence
that site-hi rules are the rules of a registered society
cml’ of a- registered branch when such society or branch
is not in fact registered.

Rides may rethr 23. (1.) No rule or anmeimdnment of a rmmie of a society fI~bin-much
to,soeral laws of shall be diseutitled to be registered by reasomi of its expressing cur
1552, No. 36, ~. implying army smmhordhma.tion to the eentral body of time sanme order
ii (5) outside Nen Zealand. or by reason of its contaumimmg any reference to

one or wore of the general laws of the said order
Provided that such general laws are or have bieemt forwarded to

the Registrar by such society or lurancim.
(2.) \Yhi-’re lmro\-~s1otmis mnade imm such genera-h laws -for amcy- of the

immatters specified in time r1~itim.d Schedule hem’eto, the society shall he
deented to bmave sufficiently complied with section nineteen hereof if
reference is made iii tlme rules of the society to the general law or
laws mmmakiug such pro~’isiou

Provided that notlmuig hereiim shall have the effect cut gi v hug
- force to axty- general law that is contrary to any of the cxpresm’ prot

visions of this Act.

J)uties atid Obiigatioux ot Societtes.
Registered offioe 24. EVery registered soclety sbmall have a registered office to
ibid. crc. ~2(1) (a) which all coinniumneations and notices may he addressed, and shall

send to time Registrar notice of the situation of surubm office. mid of
every change therein.

Appointricent of 25. Each such society si-tall from timmue to tune, at soume mimeeting
trustees. - of the society by a resolmttion of a. majority of the nieumbers present and
Ibcd, eec- 12 (1) ~ entitled to vote tlmereat, appoint one or more trustees of the society

and a ecupy of er’ery such resolutiomm, signed by each tm’ustee so
appointed, and by time secretary of the societ , shall he sent to time
Registrar.

Audit. 26. Every’ such society sha-hl,—
ibid, eec, 12 (t} ~c) (a.) Once at least iii eyery year, submit its accounts for audit

either to one of the Public Auditors appointed under thmis
Act or to two or mmmore persomms appointed as the rules
of time society provide, who simall have access to all the
books a-nd accounts of the society, and shall exannne time
general statement of the- receipts and expenditure, funds~
and effects of the society, and verify the same witim the
accounts attn vouchers relating thereto, and shall eitbmei’
sign the sante as fouimd by- them to be correct, duly
yommched, and in accordance with bmw, or specially report
to the society in what respects tlxey thud it iimcorm’eet,
immmvouched, or not iii accordance with law:’ and

Annuam returns. (b.) Once in every year before the first day of April, send to the
Ibid. sec. 12 (1) (a) Regisfrar a genera-I statement (to be called “ the annual

ret tmrtm “) of the m’eceihts and expenditure, funds, arid effects
of the society as audited, showing separately time expendi-
ture on the several otkjeets of time society, amid made out
to the thirty-first day of December then last and a copy
of the auditor’s report. if a-ny, shall also be sent to tire
Registrtn~with such general statement; and
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(r.) titaw in such annual returti t~hetherthe audit has lwen
conductedby a l’ublic ~uditor appointedunder thisAct.
and the name of such Public Auditor; and if the audit
has been conducted by any persons other than a PublIc
Auditor? the name,address,and ‘railIng or prof t’saion of
nach of such persott~,and the wannerin which anti the
authority under which they were respectivelyappointed;
and

(4.) 11 a friendly society. but not otIu’rwt8e. scud with such
general statement a list of the iueniben of the society.
togetherwith the age of each, and the permits of sickness,
deaths, and tither coutuigeucieson account of which
benefits are given by the society experienced by the
hoclety during the year as aforesaid, specifying the
members in respecz~of whom such sickness. deaths,
or contingencies have been ecpeneuced. anti snob
other information a~the Registrarfroiti time to time
presc’nbes.

27. it.) Every society hereafter registeredshall, oitce at least QUISqRO.msi

in the five years. next after the registration of the society. sud so
again within six mouths after the expiration of every five years ~‘

succeedingthe dateof the drat valuation under this Act, either —

(a.) (!ausa its assetsanti habilitien to be valued by a valunr, to
he appointed h) the society and approved of by tin.
(4overnor, and send to the Registrar a report on the
condition of the society. signed by suchvaluer, and show-
ing also his address and calling or profession,together
with an abstract made by him of the results of his
valuation, anti a return cautioning sin’h information
concerning the benefits assuredand contributions re-
ceivable by the wciety, and its funds and effects.
debts and eredit,s, as the Registrar from tune to time
requires:or

(Ii.) Scudto the Registrara return of thebenefitsassuredand
ocintributions retreivaule front all the meutbers of the
society,and of all it. hinds anti effects, debts and credits,
act~ouipaniedby suchevidence in supportthereof asthe
Registrar prescribes, together with the fee appointedin
Mitch eases, whereupon the Registrar shall cause the
assets anti liabilities of the aweietv to he valued and
reported on by some actuary, and shall send to the
society a copy of such actuary’s report and an abstract
of the results of his valuation.

~tL)The valuation reqiureti by this sectionis hereinafterculled
the “qiunquennial valuation.”

(3.) The foregoingprovisions of thissectionhh’til applyalso to
everysocietyregisteredunder the Acts heretofore in force relating to
friendly societies:

Providedthat in the case of each such society the date of the
first quinquennial valuation under this Act shall be the date of the
flat quinquennial valuation which in ordinary coursewould be here-
after madeunder thoseActs if they had continuedin force.
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valusuonma~is. (4) rphe Registrar may dispensewith the quntqueuiualyams-
spousMwith nun in the easeof societiesto MIlOSe purposesor to the nature of

tn certain ea~ee.
tBSP, No. 56, roe. \vhOseoperaticis hemay deemthe sauieinapplicable.
l8~9} (jk) The reqmreiueuts of this Act with respect to the qauu

~ queunial valuationshall not apply It Oeiesolent sod ties, workin~4—
valuation. iniurs clubs.or c~ittle—insnranceSocieties.
ibkL sec. 18 (9) 28. ~I .) Every tegisteredso iety shall allow any valuer, or any
Tnspeetionol hooks. 01cmher or person haviiig an interest in the funds of the society,
lbs . see I I (1 th inspect tue hooks of the society at all reasonablehours at its

1 egistei’edoffice, or at any p1ace where the sameare kept Wit 110
such ineinbet’ or person, unless he is au officer of’ the socIety or is
specmlly authorisodby a i-esul ution of the society to do so, shall
have the right to inspect the loan accountof any other member
without the written consentof such ineniher,

Copiesof annual ~2. The society shall alsosupply gratuitously to every nmemnher
and balance- or personinterestedin the funds of the society, on his appl~cat~on.a

ibid, eec.n ~i copy of the last aim nal return of the society, ~r a balance—sheetor
other document dulv audited,containingthe same particulars as to
the receipts and expenditure, funds and eflbcts, of the society as are
contained in the a~tnual return.

ibid. see ni in c~d yl~ A cop,v of the last annualhalance-sheetfor the time iaang,
and of the valuer’s report of the last qunatnennial valuation for the
time hei ‘gr together with the report of the auditors (if any~,shall be
kept am ava hung up by the society iii a eonspu’uous piace at the
registered ufhce of the society.

Fundsto be kept 29. 1 .111 all registered societies and branches all moneys
scents. ieceied or paid on account of eachparticular fimnd shall he kept
ibid, sec. 19 (9)

separate and dmhtmnctk and shall he entered ut a separate aeeoinit
distinct from u the moneys received and paid on account of any other
fund ; and a separate fund or funds shall be established for the pay-
mneut of all expenses of mnanagemneimt, and of all expenses(if any) on
account of mmmedieal and surgical attendance, including medicine and
medical and surgical requisites.

Ttsnsfessfrom one ~2. No trnisfltr shall he made ol’ time moneys of any one benefit
fund to another. fund to meet the liabilities of any other fund, nor shall such moneys
isSs. No. h~see.~ or amiy interest accoting therefrom, up to five per eentum per annum,

he in any mmianner applied for the use, whether temporary or
pern.manent, of any fund save the fund to which they properly
belong

Provided that if any valuer, iii any report made iii accordance
with sectlomi twenty—seven hereof, reports that any further transfer
can be safely made. it shall he lawful to make such transfer accord~
i ugly

Application ci 30. (1 ~) Soe ieties and branches that have oeen reported to
scornedinterest possess a surplus at the last quiia1nemntial valuation, and st hose
Ibid, See.S scales of contributions for new members have been certified as

adequate by the Ifegistrar, or b,~ any Public Vabuem appointed nuder
this Act, or tinder any Imperial Act to the same purport or hi
force in the United Kingmni, or by any Fellow of the Institute of
Actuaries of Great Britain and ire land, or any Febbow of the Faculty
of Actuaries of Scotland, may apply all interest over and above five

per centuni per anminmn accruing from capital funds invested to stick
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purposesas may he approved by the superior and district lodge in
the easeof a branchlodge, or by the branchesin caseof a district
lodge, whetherin New Zealandor in Great Britain or ireland.

(2.) Any society or bmranch elaiimmiiug to avail itself of the Pu’o 1586, No. 6, sec. 4

visions of timis section shall, until the next quiuiquenrmiai valuation,
be debarred fromn lowering its rate of contribution to the fund
operatedmipon~or from increasing the aimmount of any benefit to be
paid out of the said fund.

31, (1~\Vhire a society has brancimes,there shall he nieludeit Returns and

in the returns tumd valuations requireul by tnis Act retnm’ns and ~ of

valuationsin respectof all the hrancimesof the society,whetimer they 18s9 Noah, see,

are registeredor not. 1~(4)

(2.) Where a tmraneh is registered as a separatesociety, the
returnsand vidnatnnmsrequired to be mnade by such ia’anclm simall be
umadeat the samume period of tiumme as the returns and valuations of
time society of which it is a branch.

(3.) it shall he the duty of every hrancim of a registeredsociety Branches to supply

to supply the secretar,\ of time society witim all such inforiumation as
lie requnresto emmable hminm to prepare the returns lie is directed by information.

this Act to fmmrnish to tIme Begistrar,and also nitli all immformmiatiou
required to emmahie a valuation of the assetsand liabilities of the
society to hemadein the termmis of this Act.

32. No society or registeredbranchshalllJi1~’anyst~niof mimoney Certificates ci death
upon time deathof a meumher or other personwhosedeath is or ouglmt lb required

to be enteredin anyregisterof deaths,excepton the productionof a ,see. ()
certificateof suchdeath,umtdertime handof the liegistram of Births and
Deathsor otherpersonhaving the care of the registerin winch such.
deathis or ought to be entered,or under time handof a duly qmndifieil
medical practitioner, or on other satisfactoryproof of such death
provided that this section shall not apply to deathsat sea.

33. (1 .) It shall be an offenceagainstthis Act if anyregistered Offenees.

society or anyregisteredbranch— Ibid, see. 12 (6)

(a.) \Vilfnlly fails to give any notice, send any return or docu-
ment, or do or allow to be doneanyactor thing tlmat the
society or registeredbranch is by this Act required to
give, send,do, or allow to he done; or

(h.) Wilfully neglectsor refusesto do any act or to furnish ammy
information requiredfor the purposesof tins Act by the
Registraror other personauthorisedunder this Act, or
doesany act or timing forbidden by this Act ; or

(c.) Makes a return or wilfully furnishes information that is in
any respectfalse or insufficient.

(‘2.) Every offenceagainst this Act conmnmittedby a societyor by Ofieneesby societies

aregisteredbranch shall he deenmedto have been coimnuittedalsoby ~

everyofficer of the sanme hound by the rules thereof to fulfil any duty Ibud, see.12 (7)
whereof such offenceis a breach, or, if thereis no such officer, then
by every mnenmber of the comrmnmittee of mnanagementof the samne,
unless such member is proved to have been ignprant of or to have
attemptedto preventthe commissionof such offence.

(3.) Every default under this Act constituting an oftence, if
continued,constitutesa mmew offencein every week during wlmich the
sanme continues.
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Returns te be in 34. Every return, abstract of valuation, and other documuent
prescribed form, requiredfor the purposesof this Act shall be madein such forum and
m452,No.36.see ‘

mm (8) shall contain suchparticularsas theRegistrarprescrilmes.
Recording of 35. All doeuuimeutsrequiredto he sentto time Registrarunder
documents. seetioumstwentv-&amr to tlmirtyjour hiereotshall he deposited\vitlm tIme

sec. 12 ~ rules of time societies or registeredhrammcbesthereofto which the

samerespectivelyrelate,andshall he registeredor recorded by the
Registrar, mUm such observationsthereon~if ant) as the Registrar
thinks fit to mumakeor direct.

Frrrileqes of ~~octettes.

certain iniperiam 36, No society i’m’ registeredbranch,in’ mneetiimg of a society or
Acts not to affect rerrnsteredl’ramichm. shmmmhi be affected by any of the provisionsof the
registered soe,etiee. ~ . , ., ‘

Ibid see,18 Acts of the tlmmrtv—nmnth vcar of George the Dmmrd. chapter sevemmty-
mnmme, or the fifty. seveimthyearof Georgethe i’inr~i,clmapter nirmeteen,
if in snclm society or registeredbranch,or at suchnmeeting,no business
is tm’munsacted othem’ than such as directht ammd mnnnediately relates
to the obiectsof the society or registeredbrammch as declared by the
registeredrules thereof: butt such society or registeredbranch, and
all otlicers of time sammue, simall. on requestiii writnmg by two Justices,
give full infornmatiomm to suchm ,Jmusticesof the nature, oh)ects,pro-
ceedimmgs, and practices of the society or registered hm’anch, in
default whereof the provisiomus of the Acts in this sectiomm referred
to sh;di. so far as apnlieable.be in force in respect of sitch society
or registeredbrammch.

ExempUon from 37. (1.) Stamp duty shall muon be eiu;n’geable npomu any of time
smampout1’. fohlowi tmg documuemmt5
18th, eec. i.4 ~ .~ A power,warramit,or letter of attorneygrantedby any person

as trustee, for the transfer of any mumonev of a society or
rdgisteredbraumch investedimm Ins nammmein ammy debentures,
bonds, om’ Treasurybills issued nuder mi Act of Parlia—
imment

i’m, No. 12, sec. 17 (h.) A draft or order or receipt given uv or to a registered
society or bmm’ammch imi respect of ummoney payable by virtne
of its rules or of this Act

Provided that every cheque drawn on any bammk
muudem’ this sulmsectionshall hear on the face thereof the
words Frieimdly society’s che’ipme, to he used omily i’oir
the purposesof the society0mm behalf of mvhiehm it is issued,
amid not for gemmeralcirculation

ik$2. No. 26. sec, c,) A Imond g’rvemm to or on acconmit of a society or registered
13 (2) branch,or by the treasureror other officer timereof:

il.) A draft or order,or formum of policy, or appoimitmuentor revoca-
tion of appmmmtimmentof agent.or other rmocummmentrequired
or atutbonisedby this Act, or by time rules of the societ or
registeredhranchm.

Exempnon from (2.) Unstonusdmntiesshall not be chargeablemmmi regalia,enubleums,
Customsdunes. certifica.tes,ammd bannerstime property of any society om’ m’egistered
bid, see.id (.4)

branch.
Powsrofnomination 38. (1 .) Any nmenmber of a society or registeredbranch (other

thmamm abeuevolemitsociety om’ workimmg-iuens cimmb), being of theageof
ibid, see, 18 (4; sixteenyearsor upwards,may, uuy \vritimg under lmis baud delivered
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at or sent to time registered office of tire society or registered
hm’anclm, nominateany person to whommu aiuy immoimeys payalmleby the
society rim’ registered Imrammcbm Oii tire death of smmcim mmuemmmbem’ (mint
exeeedimmg (ift~ pouuuds shmall I me paid at his decease,atud mumuy
(mmmi tune to tinue revoke or vary such imommuimmation byim uvi’itug
uumderhis hua.ndsiummilarl delivered or seimt arid, on receiving satis—
lactor~proof of the dcnuthm of tIme miommmimuator, tIme societ or regis-
tered brauich shall pay to the rmommminee the armmomurmt dime to the
deceasednmenmber,not exceedinugthe suin aforesaid

Providedthat no officer or servant of the soeiet,y in’ registered
brammebshall be so rmonuiuated unless suclm officer ni’ servammt is the
Tm usbamid. uvile, fatimen, mnrotber,cbilml, brot.lmem’, sister. mmephme~v,or niece
of the mmomnim:iator.

(2.) Where mummy mrmerrmhem’ of a~society om’ registered brancbm, emm— Distribi~tionof

titled frorum time fmrnds thereof to a sorim not exceading’ one hmmrmmdred ~ium~not exceeding

pomummds. dies intestate a~nmh w~thmmmnthaving ummade iUi\ mmmii imummtion i539:No. 36 550.

as afoi’esaid wInch m’eimmmmins unrevokedat hi is death,such soin shall iiif5
lme pavahle, uvithmout letters of adiuirmistratiomm, to the personu who 1835. t~o.69, soc. 4

appear’s to mm ummm,jority mit the trustees,upon sttclm evmdemreeas the~
deenmsatisfactory,to be entitled by law to receivetime samume.

(3.) Wbere tire society or registered braumeir, after the deceasePayment to persons
mit amm~’ mrmenmhmer, pays ammy snmrm of mmmoumey to th.e person who mtt tIme apm~areotiye,,mrtusd

valid
tirmie appeam’sto the trusteestmi tie entitled tinder dmis section, the 1889, No. 36, cc”.

pavrrmemmt shall he valid and etlectual against: any deumrammd‘ mrrade In’ iS (6)
aim)’ other person upon time trustees of the society or registered
bnmnchm.

39. 1 .) Where any person,beimmg or imam’ing; been a trusteeof’ a Transfer of funds

sot’ icty or registeredbraiuch (wI rethmem’ appoimrtedhmefore or aftem’ tire ~ tru’nees.

legal estahlishnmentthereof). has stamrdidg or vested in his mnm~rue, ‘ i~or
either jointly with anotheror othersor solely, any funds, debentures,
secmmrit;es,em’ nmommeysbelongimmgto sirchi smmmtiety em’ registered braimcbm,
ii such person is mmi~sentfroumu New Zealand,or heeomneshanltrupt, or’
executesuniv deedof assigrmmrmemmt.arrang’eumremmt.om’ composition witim
hum ereditom’s, or bceommresa lummatic, or dies, or is m’ernoved frmmnm his
office of trustee,or if it is mmnknownm whethersireh personis hvmg or
deaml, the Registrar, onm application mr wm’iting by time secretam’y and
threemmmenmbers of tIme society or registeredbranrcbi, and on proof of
the facts to his satisfaction,may direct the trmm.m.msferof smmch fmuuds,
miebeutures,securities, 01’ rmmorieys nito tIme names of such other
pem’sons as trusteesfor the society or registeredlurmmueh aim ~u’eap-
poiumted by such society om’ registeredbranch.

(2 ) Smrchti’ansfer shall he madeby the surviving or contimuming
trmmstees; andif theremire no sucim trustees,om’ if sricim trustees refuse
mw are unableto make such transfer, the Registrar irma direct that
such tranafer of such frruds, debentures,securities, or nmonevs be
made,

(a.) ‘Where the santeare standingiii the hooks of the Minister
of l~inanuce,or arein his conrtrol, thierr by the saidMirnsteu’
or somrme muffleer of time Govenirmnentmunm~miiii theeider

ft.) Where the sammme are starmding in the books or are imi the
control of anry bank or buankingcorporationor other cor-
poration em’ body, then by sonic mmfhcer mm! such banlm oi’
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banking corporationor other cmmrporationor body rnnmmed
in tIme order’

(c. ) \\‘huere flue same are stamudimip’ in the hooks or are imu the
hmoimls or’ commtm’ol of ammy other nmersmimn or lmm’m’soims, theum liv
srrchm peu’somr or persons.

Indemnity to ~)l,I ‘[he immister of Fimmance antI every smiclu bank and baimkiuug
periioimseetingunder cmmrrumratimmum. mu umd all corporations cimmrrpannes,arid persons.arud their
order of Registrar. , , ‘

mss9,No. :16. see. oflreers and sem’virnts m’espectnvely,are hereby mrudemrmnrhedtom’ any—
ISis) thing done by irimum mm’ tluemmr on’ any of his on’ their mmthim’m’m’s in

pursuaimceof’ tIm is sectn‘n againstamuy cimunur om’ mleumrammd mit’ any persmimm
in jmrniomusiy affectedtiuereb)’.

Priority en mieatii. 40. W,beni’ army officer cit a societyor registered hramuchm. imavinrr
bankruptcy, ~ in his possession hr virtue of Ins othce mummy rnouiev or propem’tv
of emmiost. . ‘ ‘ ‘~ . ‘ ‘

ibid c mm r°u IuelongirmQ to m him’ cix mm t~om i euuctm med haam hi dims, on hasmimics hi m irk
rupt, or mvhm’re atry execotimmn,attachntueuuf1,mu’ othiem’ processus issrieml
or action is brmmumgimt umgmminst sum’Im mmfhcem’ or mugainustlis propem’t~y, in
mmny snm’hm cmi se Iris m’xer’mitors or’ adnnumisttutors, or flue ();hmtiai
Assig’rree, or thme Shei’iff or mmthem’ ~ui’i’soimexecmrtuugsumchm ~
on time imart\ hr’inghmg suncir am’timmum , sluirll, rq;onu mlonumunrf in writing
of tint’ f.rmustt’em, of the society or of the registered branch, or of
mmmiv tWo of tlmemn, or of anmy pem’smmn anthou’ised to mmnake snuchm de—
uummnd by time society mum’ registered branm’lm, om’ b the conmnnmnith:eeof
mumauiagenmueut mit tine sanume, pay such rnotmey and deliver over smmehi
property’ f o tIre trustees of the society tim’ n’egistered hranelu in
pm’efeu’emren’ tmn army mmtbmem’ debts om’ elmuumus against the estateof smrclu
nthcer.

Membership of 41, A pe’onm nmmdeu’ the age of t wmmumty_omie br’nt abovethe ageimf
minors. sixteen unmmy be a nuuenuhem’ imf a society or’ renmistm”reml Iuranniu unless
Ibid. sec. 13 (10) . . .‘ ‘

i399, tin. 90, ccc 9 pm’ovmsioum us unmade mum the rnlm’s thereof to the contrary, mind mmmv,
snlfjcet to tbe rmmles of the society, emujiiv mill tIme rights of mt mimennlmer
(exceptmis hereimm jmrov~dedpmind exm’cnuttm all. i rstrunmicntsanti give mmii
micmhuittmmnuei’snmecessaryto lie executedcmi’ given rrndei’ the robes,hint
shall trot he a trnnstee, niaummnger,on tm’easmmm’er of time society or u’egms—
tered imrammchu: Provude,dthat———

(a.) Moe ‘ties and hramrchmes eonsistiuug rd inmllv of mmmemtmbers of’ army
age under tweumty—oime years limit exceed~mmgtiuree years
mumay lie allowed tm m’ey’isfer uimmiem’ this Act, smil~jeet.to
such i’egunlationsas umax’ he nrade in that bebmaif

(Ii.) Nmm rule or pn’aetice in three man the tlnim’teemmth day m1
Mept.einbem’, onie thousandeight hundred mind eigl n ty4wmi
(being time date of the conrmnmg into tmpem’atmon of ‘‘ The
Fniemmmlly i’iocieties Act, 1882 ‘‘p for tIne amhmmissionn of
uneummbmem’s tinder sixteen years mif mig’e shall lie deemnm’mi
ccmiitran’y to ann)’ expressprovision hereofasrespectsany
societythrenm alreadyregistered.

Fee for oertifioate 42. (1 .) For time ~n’posm’sof this Act.a certificateof tIne hirtin
of birth or ae~aui. ou’ death of any nuemmnber of or person imisrnnenl or to be insured

36, ccc, with a negistened fn’ienudly societ:y or regisfeu’cd In’aumcli small he
givemu under imis hand by the Registrar of Rim’thms amid baths, for
in snnimr mat exccednngone slnmlhiumg. iii ~1mi~’mit all feesom’ paymnnentsin
r’espectof flue sammue, on applicatimmmm for time smmnme iuu sncin fmmu’ni am’ud
mnmmler sucim regulations as areapprovedof tuy tine Registrar—General.
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(2.) \\ hereapphieationmis unmadeat onetimmme to an)’ snclm Registrar
for more certificates thamm oime of time sarnneImirtlm or death. for time
pimrposes mmf and in time manner prescribedby timis seetiomm, or by
subsectionfmnmr of section seventy-onehereof,the sum eluarged fom’
every suchcertificateafter tine first shallnot exceedsixpence.

:‘f.) Where snehm Registrar is required by the persomm applying
for rummy certificate of hirtim or death to fill ump time fmmrnn nf apphiea-
tioim, lie nnay dernmanda sunm not exceedingsixpeimeefor scm ‘filling up
any such formn.

43. A society ora registered branch mimav snhserihe cmut of Society may

its fnumds to an)’ h~ms~.mital.iimfirnn~mry, charitable o’r provident institum- ~to

tion, aimy annural nmr other smmmmm necessaryto secureto mrmemmrhmers of time issim, No. 36, ccc.

society or registereahraneln amid their fannlies the benefits of snmehm 13 (12)
hosjmital, infirnnary, om’ other mstitmmtiotm, aecordmgto its m’umles.

Property and Fmnids of Societies,

44. t 1.) The trustees, with tine consentof the eonnnmmitteecit Investuientof funds,
mmmanmageimmemmt, or of a mmnajoritv of time mnennhmers of asociety om’ nmf ni Ibid, see i4 (1)

registeredbranchpresentandentitled to vote iii generalmneeting,nnay
fronm tinme to tune immvest the funds of such society or registered
branch, or any part thereof,to any airmount,mm airs’ mmf time folbowir’g
ways

(a,) In the Pmmst-Office Savings—Bank.or in anmy savnmgs-bank
coimstitnted nmnder Tine Savings—banksAct, 19(18,’’ mmr in
smmeh tither bank mi Ness Zeaiaimd as the (iovenmnom’ fu’omnm
timmme to time appoints

(In) mm any debentures,bonds,on’ Treasurylulls issued by or omi
huelmaif of the (+mmvm’rnmemmt imnder Lime anthmmnitv of any
,kct:

(c.) in the pnuchaseof land, or in tine erectionor alteratimunof
offices or other bniidimmgs thereon

(m/,) ‘Upomm an)’ othersecurity expresslydirected by time rules of
time society or registered brammch, not lmeing personal
secnrity, except as hereinafter authon’ised with respectto
loans.

(2.) Nothing hereimm shall imnteriere with or restrict any special
powem’ or anthority given to friendly societies by any Act to invest
time funds of such society or registered brammch npmin any security h~
such Act authorised.

45. (1.) A society, or any branch of a societ, mnimy (if its rnles Holding land.

so provide) hold, purchase, or take 0mm lease any land, in time naimmes ibid. see.14 (dm

of the trusteesfor the tinme being of smmclm society or branch, in every
place where it has an office, and may sell, exchange, mortgage,
lease, or build umpor snclm land, with power to alter cnn pmull down
buildings annd to rebmnihd the same

Provided that nothing herein shall autimorise any heneyolenmt
society to hold hand exceeding’ one acre iii extemmt at any one
tim tie.

(2.) No purchaser,assignee,mnortgagee,or tenantshahhhe hound
to inmquire as tcm time anthority for’ any sale,exchange,mortgage,or
leaseby the trustees,and the receipt of the trusteesshall be a dis-
changefor mull mnommeys arising from or in commnection with such sale,
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exchange,mortgage,or lease; andfor the purposeof this section no
branchof a registeredsociety needhe separatelyregistered.

Property of society, 46. (1.) A.ll ~nm’mmpertybelonging to a society.whether acquired
how vested, before or after the sanme ms registered,shall ‘vest in the trusteesfor

36, see. time timmue lmeing of the society for the use and benefit of the society

and time mneimiberstlmereof, and of all personsclainuing tinough time
umiernmlmersaccordingto time rnmlesof time society.

(2.) The property of anmy branch of a smmciety shahl vest in tire
trusteesof snmch brammclr, or in the trusteesof time societyif the rules
of the society so provide, for the useandimonefit eitlmer of the nmenr-
liens of snnchm braimclm anmd personsclainmmimmg thm’ommghu such immenmbers,01’
of the mmneunlmersmmf time societygeneraIl~,ammd personmsclaiming throughm
tImemn accordingto the rules of the society.

nevonution on (3.) 1J’ponm time death, nesigmmation, or removal of a trustee,
death, &c.

3
of whetlmer of a smiciety or branch,the property vesteml iuu such trustee

~, 14 (4) shallvest in time snncceedingtrusteesof such society or branch,either
scmhely or togetimer witbm any surviving dir commtmnninmg trmmstees, ammd
muntih the appointnmentof sneceedhmgtm’ustees i mm such sunvivimmg on
contimmnimmg trusteesommfv, on mm the execulia’s or admmmmistratorsof
time last smmnvivinmg or continiming trumstee,as personalestate(whether
time sanne is real or imerson_al), subject to the same trusts, svitlmout
conseva•nce01’ assigmmmnertt except that fmnmds investemlmi any de-
bcmmtmmres, honmis, on Treasury Imills issned nuder anmy Act shall be
transferremiinmto the names of the succeedingtrustees.eitimer solely
or jointly with ani~’survivimmg cur continmunngtrustees.

Return of names (4.) Every society or registeredbranclm shall forward fnommm timrme
of trustees, CO. to tinme to the .District Lammd .Lbegistran of every m’listnict to which its
Ibid, see.14 (51 operationsextenmda return, setting fmnnth the n~nnesof the trustees

in whomim the property of tIme society on registeredhrmmmmcb ~maybmy lass’
he on bec’onievested,and also mmotice imm writing of time death,resig-
nation, or rennuoval of existingaimd the appoiimtrmmenmtmit imeiy trustees
ammd alsoacopy of time rules of time society or registeredbranch.

(.5.) Every snmeh rettmrn and notice shall be acconmparmicdby a
statntor\ declaration nmmade by oneof time trnsteesof sncl’t society on
registeredbrnnmch mm whom the property of such society on registered
brancim is vested,stating that the declarant is oume of time trustees
imm svimoimm time propertyot such society or registeredimranch is vested,
andvenitviimg the statemnmemmtscommtaimmedin such retmmnum or notice.

Transfer of land, 47. (1.) Lammd nnder “ The Lamid ‘1’1ranisfer Act, 1908,” shall
Ibid, eec.14 (6) ime transferred, leased,nmom’tgaged,or incnmheredto the society’ or

registeredbranclm oimly by mumemmmorandunmmof trarmsfer,lease,unmmntgage,
tin inicnmninrancemmmade to the tnumstees(denotedby their official tities
mind not by their ownm proper nanmes)mi whom time property of time
society or negistenedhnammchis for the tinme heiimg vested aimd suchm
trusteesslm.ail be deenmmedto lie the registeredproprietorsof tIme iammd
so tnansterred,or of sucim lease,nmortgage,or inucimnnimrauce.

Registration. (2.) Where any instrnmnment affecting the land immchmded in any
Ibid, eec.14 (7) suclm trarmsfer, lease,nnmortgage,on incunmimra.mice is presentedto time

Distnict Land Registrar for negistration,he shall registerthe sameif
it pmmrports to be executedby time personsjim whonu the pm’operty of’
time society on registeredbranch.appearsto him to hmasebeenvested
at the tune of the executionof sneim instrumrmen’it.
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(3.) No fuenson claiming’ mmmmden a.nmy sucim iimstm’mmnmneumt shall he
mmffeeted by notice, direct tin cmunstnumctive, tlmat time pm’operty cit the
society on n egisteredbranm:h was nmot vested in the persomusexecuutnmg
the s;nne, muir that suuch lnstnnmem.ut smas execmmtcd ~n emunitraven—
tion of time n’unles’ of time society or registered hn’ammch, or of time
ternns of time moontgmige, lemm.se. or inmm’nnmlunance; and miii claim cam
time Assunrauice .U’mmnimi sh:mll anise fronmm time fdct tImmit the property
was mmot so s.’ested, or timat sincim irmstrummmmem:mt mimus so executedas
atom’esaid.

48. A n’eeeipt under tire hands of time tniustees in the fornn Form of mortgage

mmunni,m mm 1 (4) in timc 8ei m ‘nmd by hednlehemeto or mm, tums ton nm ~pe~m tic d i~e~1pr

by time rules of the society or tegistered hnamich on h any schedule. �‘ No. ei,, see.
Imenetmi,fon all nuommeyssecuredto the society on reg’istenedhrmnmch I iy

‘mv nmortmgmgc or othem’ assurance,s’uclm receipt heimmg mumdonsedupon
(i) mmlmuiexemi to ancin nunortgage om’ titinem’ a.~surance,vacates time sanmme,
mi.mnml vests the pnopertv theremni (‘OIunpnised in time personsentitled
to the cqmnits’ of m’cdcnmptiom.n of tine sameme svitimoumt reconuvoyancetin’
u’eassienunneumt.

49, 1mm mmli legal pn’oceemlingscommcermng~an,y in’open’~.v of the a,meganproceedings

smmeictv on’ registcnedbranch time santeshahhe statedto lie time pro- how property to he
maid,pents m’f time trustees ton time tune lmenmg in them pu’openmmaumues as Ibid, ~ 14 ~S)

f.m’ustees fcir tire society om’ branch, as tire case mmnaa’ be, wutimomnt
fmnrthem’ deseriptioiu.

50. (1.) If aim Pel’sOmm obtmi.ims by false m’epresentatidnmor lure- nuandomeommy
0 ‘mmcc uossm~ssionnof any property mmf a societyor registeredhin’aimeir, or. ebininimig orni~sapprepria’iog
nia s’ mug time smm.une mu hums posse~si’.m~n.wxtl nlmm ulds or imimsmriipfmm’s time smomme. property.
on’ my i il’mniis’’.tuqilics ammx part tI.nereof to purposesother timan thm’ mse Ibid. see, 14 (Ii))

(\jil’csSed tin dinected nm time rules muf the society or regusteneil
braumclm and antlmon’iseml by timis Act, on applies mnmmuney tmelmmngingto
amus’ hemmetutfumnnl iii aimy mnanmnencontrary to the provisimams m it anhscc-
tion tmso of sectaomutwemmty-nmime hereof, sinehi pem’somm is liable minim
~nnmmmia.n’yconsictiou, on time comnmiutaint of the society imr negis-
(en’emi tmm’ammchn, on cut ammy mneimmher mnutlmonsed Imy tire society or
n’egistern~mibn’tiiich, om’ the trustees on comrmmoittee of nnaimmmgenuemnt
of’ the sumnime, or of time Ftegistnam’, to a Ilime mmot exmanedimng fifty
pouurais’~undc’ost~,arid to he orderemi to ftcimveu’ ml!) mmli such
~mroperty,on’ to repay mull mnoueys a.ppiued iumpm’openlv mind in ‘Ic—
fault imf amnein delivers or i’epavnneimt. or of tine ist,Ymimm’Fmt mif ‘onm’lm
timme and m’cmsts atmu’esaimi, to be impnsoured with or‘‘alt hount har’i
laimomin ton amms’ ten’mn mnmct exeeedinmgsix nnummrmthm”..

(tf.) Nothing’ hem’enm slnm’dI ire deetm,ed to prevent time takimie’ of
ia’oceedimgs by way of uimdict.nmciut, Imur m.nmmv hmmmdm mmffeimce, mmnmicss the
otmemmdenInns l’cenm premmommsiyeomms’ietemiof the smtmume olihi ice umnder n’ lie
p~’~isions of timis .ãj,~,,

51. Every ~nem-smmelectedor mnppoim.mteml to be time tneasnmnem’,scene— Otheers of society
tins ma mmtlnm ofla ci mit i ~a mc ts ma megnstemcd hi sot h tim mm tuna on ~
enmpimis em.i uS such tm’t’asnm’er, secnetar\’,on o’Ihcei’, shmm11 tic deonmedto trustees,
he a i~ervammtof time ~ of snchm socie~or hramneh my itimim the ~ ~~°‘ mm ~wm
rune iuunnua oh settion tiso lmnmnmdmcd and lrntm-sesenuot lire Cumnunt’~
Ac ‘1., im uft~”

52. ‘i1rnstmtes of a society or mmf a m’cg’istered hranein slmali ncit Trustees,aow tar

lit’ hable to make good any deficiency jim time fmmnmis of snob society ~~ee 14 (iS)

U —~3’1.
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or registeredbranch, but shall be liable osily for honeys anLnally
received by them respectively on account of such society or registered
branch.

Amalgamation1 Jr., of Sarietiim.

s,s~snsoiusiu~ 53. (1.) A “special iwsolul ion” is one which is passed by a
ieSt.So. SC.ate majority of nut lessthan three-fourths of ijiic•li unirubersof a society
ia rn for the tinw being entitled antler tin’ rules to vote 1W tIfl! piesezit.

in person or by proxy (where the niS allow proxies), at nuy general
meetnF of which notice c.jiedfvinp the intention in propose antis
resolution has been iluly given according to the rules,, iusid iseunlinned
by a majority of such membersfor the time bemg entitled under List’
rules to ~ote as are prtsent in person or by prosy at a subsequent
general naceting of which notice has lw.en duly gh on held not less
than fourteen days nor more titan one mouth from the day of the
meeting at which suoii resolutionwin iii’t4 passed.

(2.) At any meeting sneittioned in this section a declaration by
the chairman that the resolution has heemm pa’..sed or eoulirnued, as tin’
case may he, shall be conclusive evidenceof the fact.

ii~ia~krn ,a ~3.)A copy of any special resolution for any of the ptwposea
quasi tuielutiens. hereinafter mentioned, signed by the chairman of the meeting
Ibid. an. t3 ~ and countersigned hy time secrekuy, shall he sent to the Registrar

anti registered by him, and until such copy is so registered buck
specialresolution shall not take effect.

Chug.atnsma. 54. A society may by special resolution, with the approval in
15W,iii. ibis) writing or the Registrar,change its wune; but no such change shall

affect any right or obligation of tIn’ society, or of any member
thereof; intl any pending legal proceedingsmay be continued by or
againstthe trusteesof the society,or any other officer empoweredto
sneor be apedon belutif of such society.notwithstanding its change
of name.

Anr’%e~flae ~ 55. (1.) Any two or more societiesmay, by q)eoial resolution ot
uSda,. both or nil such societies.become iunslgantat.ed as one society,with
ibid. ~ V~ or without any tlisaolutioit or division of time funds of suds societies

or either of them; anti any society may l’y special resolution
trsnsfei its engageswntsto any other registered societythat under-
takes to fulfil the esigagemnontsof such society.

Oounnbnot ~ A society may by special resolution detennine to convert
itself into a company under “The t’!ompunieim Act. 1908.” or to

flj~s.t3 (4) amnalgiutmate with or transli’r its t’ugagcinouts LI) any such company.
Rig of ~ (3.) No amalgansationor Imusterof enqagoinents shall prejudice
1514,aa. 1110) any right of a creditor of either or any society party thereto.
c ~. 56. Where a special resolution for converting a societyinto a

cossmpanv teontains the particuhus required by “The Companies
°~ Act, iiiOe,” to he contained in the mnenmoraudum of association of ii

ibid. an.111(7) company, and a copy thereof has (seen registered at the cdfle.e of the!
Registrar of (.‘onipanmies,a copy of such resolution under the seal of
the Registrarshall have the same effect as a muemorutndunm of
association duly signeiL and attested under the said Act.

57. Where a society is registered as, or unialçasnates with, or
sty Is bsuuas transfers all its engagements to a company, the reçstration of such
... ~ society under this Act shall thereupon. become void, and the same
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shall bit cancelled by the Itegistrar; but the roisfntion of a society
as a company shall not ut1~ctany right or olaun for the time being
subsisting against such society, or any penalty already hieuned
by such ~ooiety;and for the purpose of enforcing any such right,
claim, or ix’nalt.v the society may tat sued and proceededagainst
in the baltiC uhinnut?as if it hail not heemue registered as a coin—
puny; and every suds right or claim, or the liability to such penalty,
süall Its cc priority. as against tIme property of such company, over
‘ill othe~rrights or claims ugsinkt or liabilities of such conspany.

58. Notwitb,~targlinv anything hereinbefnre contained, the 5pa’s’ puwiions
following pedal f’rou4ions shall apply in the (91M’ of friendly ~
‘wcmc’ties: - i$W. N.. its, ne.

(“a Nospvnial resolution by iuuy such society for an~ammusigaina— it ill) (at to Id)
tion or transkr ofengageinemits undeim the foregoing i*wvi—
sionsshall he valid without the consent of five-sixths iii
valueof the niemals’rs (such value (*11kg aae..rtained as pro-
‘ir tiled by paragraphjap of section sixty-ow hereof),given
either at the meetings, or one of theni, at, ~hiel, such
resolution is jwised mmd confirmed, or iii writing in the
ease of mltemnuiers t.ot prt’sitnt thereat, nor without. the
written eon’ent of every t*i’soui for the time being re-
ceiving or entitled tip any relief, annuity. or othw benefit
foist the fin idse of the society, sinless the claim of such
person is first duly satisfied. or adequate provicion is
made tbr satiefting such claim.

lii.) SHton sixty-onebermiof. ~fLSo bit as it relates to the piulisli-
macnt of oflicess, and the remedy of meushers or persons
dissatisfied with the provision made for satisfying their
claims, sIts II extend and apply to them case of art ausalga-
mation or of a transfer of t.ngageinem its.

(c.) Upon applioat ion by the trustees or committee of manage.
mint. of a society desiring to amalgamate. or to transfer
its eugagnnu’nts, notico of isucLu application boisug gazetted,
the Registrar. after hearing such trustees or eousniittee of
nmnag~mneut, arid any other l*i~~Iwwhom he considers
entitled to be bnard. may, with the t’onqvs,t of the
Uo’ientor. order that any of the consents unit i’otiditioiis
prescnbnd by this .tet,or .‘y any regulations tinder this
.tet, lw dispensed ‘i’iitlm, ;nnl may confirm the mualga—
itnet~on or transfer.

ut) The provisions In’rt’ini,clore cout4uned relating to change of
miami’ apply to all registered branches. uittil Liii’ pro—
‘isions relating to anmalganiation anti transfer of engage.
tilenti apply and extend to registered branches of

saute society : but 110 chang.~01 name, atuntlgaruation,
or tmsmsft’r of engagements shall ta tat place in such cases
unless in accordance with the general ruin of the society
to which such Itranelu’s belong or time content of the
rem itrill body of such society is ol4n med thereto.

59. Exeqvt as provided by paragraphid) of the last precedIng LnnasUou
‘section, the provisions of sections lIfty-t.hures’ to fifty-night hereof
do not apply to branches.

11—s’s.
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lHseolu lion of Societies.
How msSs&iaemq 60. (1w) A society may termninsite or be dis.iolved in any of the
betiwoteed. following ways :—
5PM iii. 36. pet. ~ (cv.) Upon the happening of any event (tenlared by the rules

to be the termination of the society:
(6.) In the case of all societies other than friendly societies,

by tin.’ eomn.emat of tisrtt’-fnurths of time mommiben, testified
by their sm~naturvsto the inatnum tent of dicsolntion:

(it.) In the case of friendly societies, by the consent of five—
sixths itt value of the members (includnug honorary
muenshers. if sissy), testified by their signatures to the
instrument of diisolntion,and also by the written consent
of every i~rsonfor this’ tinme being roc’eiving or etmilUed to
receive tiny relief1, annuity, or other benefit front the funds
of time bociety, unless the claim of such person is first
duly satisfied, or adeqmutte provision made for satisfying
such idalin, in aeuonbtuee with the general rules of the
society:

Cd.) Bythe award of the Registrar in the cases Imurebmafter speei-
fled.

ii (L) The~instrument ofdissolution shall set forth—
(a.) Time liabilities and assets of the society in detail:
(6.) ‘rite muunhmer of umeutbes’s. situ the itature of their interests

in the society rospeethuly:
ft.) The claims of creditors (if ;mnfl, mid time’ prOVmsiOtt to be

made for thctim payntent:
(ci.) The intended appropriation or division of the fu ucla antI

vroperty of the society, uldesi it is expressLy stated insuch ntstnnmment that the same shall be left to the award
of the lieghetrar.

Aitsntloss ti (3.) Alterations in the hmstrtunent of dissolution may he made
with the like consents as hereinhet7ore provided, testified in the same
manner.

5ist~üo~y6Sns (4.) A statutory declaration that the provisions of thih Act have
~a~0~r~5t°’ been complied with shall be made by attn of the trustees, or by tltreo

rnernberse and the iecretsry of the society, and shall be semit to the
Registrar with the instrument of dissolution; and any person know-
ingly tasking a false or fraudulent declaration in the matter shall be
guilty of aim indictable offence punishable by imupnsnnineut ‘with or
without hard labour for any tetm not exneeding twit years. or by a
tine not exceeding fifty i~~~ntttls.

muusnasiawis (5.) TIme instrument of dissolution miii alh selk~rationstherein
flflt4Sfld. shall be registered in the manner hmertinbeforo vrosidnd fur the regis-

tration of rides, and shall be binding upon all the members of the
society.

Nodes of (6.) ‘I’iie Registrar shudl en use a, notice of the dissolution to ha
lesion, advertised at the expense of the society in the manner provided by

this Act for advertising an award of the ltegi4rar for dissolution;
and, unless within three month from the date of the Giuct/e in
which such advertisement appears a member or other person in-
terested ni or having a elahu on the funds of the society cotnnsences
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proceedings to set aside the dissolution of the society, and such
dissolution is teet aside’ accordingly, the tcociet~shall be deemed to
be legall3 dissolved from the date of such must ertisement, and the
requi.ite consents to the instrument of dissolution shall be deemed
to ha se been duly obtained without proof of the signatures thereto.

61. With reiqwct to time dissolution of friesulb societies the Speelal prontion
following special prothions shaLl apply

(a.) For the purposes of subsection one of section slkty 1*2. No. %, see.
hereof the value of nmentbers shall be ascemtaiued b) 16 (T)

giving one vote to evert member, and tin additional vote
for evety five years that be has been a macumber, but iii)

timat no one mnenmber slma.ll have muon than use votes in
the whole.

(6.) No instrument of dissolution shall direct or contain any
direction for a division or appropriation of the fundit of the
society. or any part thereof, othen~ie than for the pur-
iase of carrying into effect tIme objec’ts of the society as
declared in the nile’s thereof for time time being. unless
the claim of every mcniLwr or person claiming any relief,
annnitr, or at her benetit from the funds thereof is first
dtmly satisfied, or adequate provision is niade for satisfying
such daitn.

(r.) Any officer or person aiding or abetting in the dissolution of
a society or branch. otherwise than as proviUed in this
Act, is liable to imprisonment ‘with hard labour for any
teini not exceeding three mouths.

(it) If any member of a dissolved society, or any person claim-
mug any relief, annuit), or other benefit from the funds
thereof, is di.tsatislled ‘viith the provision macic for atM-
fving his claim. be may apply fur relief or other order to
~ie Magistrat&s Court where or near to which the chief
or any other place of business of the society is situate,
and cinch Court shall have the samne powers in the matter
as it has in the settleinemt of dispute~s under this Act.

62. (1.) Upon the application in s~ritmg under their handi of Di~ts~by

one fIfth of the whale nrnnber of members of any registered society. ‘~°~

or of one hundreeL itiembers in the case of a society of not les’a than lad. ‘so. I6~8)
one thousand and not mort.• than ten thousand members, or of five
hundred members in the case of a society of inure than teu thon’.and
members, setting forth that the funds of the i’ociet~are insufficient
to meet the existing claims thereon, or that the rates of contribution
fixed in the rules of such society are insufficient to cover the benefits
assured, and the grounds upon~which such insuflk’ieney is alleged,
and requesting atm investigation into the affairs of such society with
a vies to the dissolution thereof, the Registrar may by himself, or
by any actuary appointed in writing under his hand, investigate the
alkrs of the society.

(2.) Thu Regittrar slmali give to such society at its registered
office not less than two month? provious notice of his intention to
make ‘smith investigation.

(:3.) If upon such investigation it appears that the funds of the
society are insufficient to meet the existing claimsthereon, or that the

C
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ratesof contribution fixed iii the rules of the society are ~usuticient
to cove.rtheber~cfitsassured,theRegistrarmay.ifhe thuiksfit, award
that the society he dissolved. and its affaus wound up, rind sirsIi in
sucheasedirect in what mannerthe assetsof the s eietv shall be
divided or appropriated

Provided that the Registrar may suspendhis awardbr so long
aslie thinks proper, to enable the society to make such alteralions
and adjustment of eont ibut.iois and benefits as will in his j Lulginelit
render it unnecessary to make any such award of dissolution.

(4.) ~1lrt~Renistrarpreceding;under tins section shalt have the
sante ovors and authorities, enforceable by the same penalties,as
lie has in the case of a dispute referred to lihu under this Aet

(5.) The expensesof every such investigation and award, and of
publishing emery notice of dissolution, shall he paid out of tire funds
of the society before any other appropriatirn thereofis made

(EL) Notice of every award (or dissolution shall, within twrntu-
one days atier the same has been made, Ire published in the (i(lZrffC~
and iu sonic neuspuper circulating in the plaee in which the re-
gistered office of the society is situate ; unit, unless within three
months from the date of the Ch,zetto in mvlneh such notice appears
a member of the society or other peniorr interested hi or havint a
cdanu on the funds of the society conunences proeeedirgs to set
aside the dissolntion of I la society consequentii pon such atm ard, and
such dissohition is set aside accordingly, the society shall he deemed
to tie legally dissolved from the irate of such notice, arid tire requisite
consents to the application to the Registrar shall be deemed to han
been duly ohta~ned witinart proof of the signatnres thereto.

(7 ~)Aiç~ person taking any such proceedings to set aside the
dissolnticni shall give to tIre I ~egistrar not less Llnui seven dat s

notice thereof helirre the proceedings are eonnnenced and if an
order is made setting the dissolution aside, the society concerned
shall give notice tirereol to the ,flegistrar witlnn seven days after tire
making of such order.

Application to 63. Sections sixty to sixt~ two hereof i nay apply to any branch
branches. of a registered society, with tire consent of the central body of tire
1882, No is, Sec ‘ ‘ ,, -

16 (S~~) society, and in such easethe mm ord soertt~ sb~rllhe deemedto
mclutc a branch of that society.

Awards in be final. 64. Everyaward undersectionsixty-two hereof,ivimetherfor dis~
ibid, enc 17 solution or clistniImutioir of funds, is final and conclusive on the society

in respect of winch the same is nrade, and on all nrenrbers of the
same and otl er persomis having any claim on the funds of the society.
without appeal, and shall he enforced in the same uranr icr ii-5 if it
werea decision on a dispute under tins A ct

Socief’ies wit/i lhrc.rnc/ces.

iiegistralinn of 65 ( hr the application for registration of a-ny si iciety haying’
societieswith branches,thereshah he brd’~edwith the Ftegistrar-
branches. -

ibid. ~. 18 (a.) A list giving the name cit every branch, arid at the PliltP
wherein the same is established *

(fl) If any branch is to have trusteesor officers authorisedto
sue and he sued or its behalf, other than the trusteesor’
officers authorisedto site and be sued on behalfof time
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Mociety, a list of theniunesof all suchtrubteesor officers,
distinguishing the branchesfor which theyare authorised
to sueand be suec]:

(c.) IF the rules of all the branches (herein nailed branch
rules “) are or are intended to be identical, a statement
to that effect, and copiesof such rules:

ut% 11 the branch mie are not or are not intendedto he iden—
heal, a statenient to that effect, and copiesof all branch

It.) If any branchis not to have any rules other than the rub’s
or the society,a statement to that effect..

66. (14 Notice of the establishment of every new branch by a setaulaans

registeredsociety,and of the existeiweof every hranehnot previously of nOW bt&nohei.
re~zistered,situ of the place where the same is established,and, if ~~‘° 3°~
such branch is to hase tnistee’c or offiet’r’c anthorisedto sueand be
sited on its behalf other than the trustees or officers autborisedto
sue smi be sued ~at behalf of the w~ciety,a list of the namest4 such
trusten or officers, anda stinezuont whether or not the rules of such
bra uch are ideinAcal ssjilt thoseof the other branches of the society,
and, if not soidentical, a copy ot the rules if any) of such branch.
shall be sent to the .Regi’stntr un’ler the band of the secretary01 the
society.

(2.) Until a copy of the rules of a branch (in the caseherein-
beforementioned) hint been registered as required by this Act, the
societyshall not. be entitled to any of the privileges of this Act in
respectof such br*uwh; and until a copy of any amendmentof the
rules of a branch has beenso registered7 the sameshall not take
effect as respectssuchbranch:

Providedthata branch shall not he disentitled to registration
on accountof its havingno rules other than thoseof the society,if
sunk rules make piovision for all matters aiteutioned in the Third
Schedulehereto which are applicable to suchbranch.

~3aThe provisions of this Act as to revision of rules by the £~1wssk~of
Itu-vising Barrister, as to appealsand the result thereof~asto aniend-

1
itt ~odsmo..

meats of ruleb. a~to the acknowledgmentof registration, and the Tbt lSt~18(4)

evidenceof registration and of rules shall apply to branch rules.
(4.) The aolnmowl.edgmentof registrationof a branch, and of any At,wiagmeM

amendmentof the rules of a branch,shall be in theforms immnbered ‘~4ru5Snhiot.
(5) and (8) in the SecondSchedulehereto.

67. Wherea societyhasno fund undei the controlof a central Whet. banel.a
boolv to which every branch is hound to cotittibute. every branch
shall be deemedto be and must be registeredas a separate sooiety, twa, see.1515)
whether its rule, are identical with thoseof other branchesor not.

Oonrsraiion of Societiesinto Brconchcs.
68. (1.) A. registered societymay, by a resolution passedby oss.oeo.%ya

three-fourthsof the nunnbersor delegatespresent anti entitled to tra”fm~
vote at any general meeting, of which notice, specifying the in- ~, ~ is
tention to pmposesuch resolution,has beenduly given according
to the rules, cletennino to becomea branch under this Act of any
othet registered society,and also, if thought lit, of any registered
branch thereof.
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(2.) Tf the rules of such first-mentioned societydo not cAnunly
with till the provisionsof this Act. and or anyregulation”amade by
the Governor concerningthe registrationof branches,the meetingat
which suchresolutionis passedmommy amend suchrules soasto bring
the saute in cwnpliazwe with this Act and with suchregulations.

(3.) A copy of the rules of suchfirst-mentionedbocwby, marked
to show the amendments (if any) sn.tde at such meeting, and two
colmies of such resolution as aforesaid, and of suck amendedrules
(if any), entlm signed by t.he ekainuami or the mnet4ing anti by the
secretary of the society so determining to become* l’rntich of any
other sowietv, and countersignodby the secretaryof such citimer
society,shall be sent to the Ilugist tar.

t~•)If thu Registrarthids that suchrules,aith or a it.houtsuch
innendotemit as afuressi&are iii accordancewith the provi’~ionsof this
Act1 andthat the r.?gulstioub wadeby the (luvernor have beentout-
plied with, he shall cancel the registration of such first-mentioned
‘tociety, and register the saute as a branch of such other society
without further requestor notice, and shall registersuch iunt’tided
nilea withoutfurther application or esidence; and unt.il ~mmcIiregis-
tration the resolution aforewmid shall n~ttake effect.

(5.) It. shallnot Isi necessaryto give notice by advertiscmmtent of
any cancellingof registration under tins section.

((S.) The rules of a sncie~y~ltkh becomesit Lirtinch under t.kis
sectionamliall, so fir asthe suite arenot. eontrary to any ex~iresmpro-
vision of this Act or of any regulations thereunder, mid stth)jet4 to
anyqnenclrncnt thereof as hereinlk4oreprovided,contInue in fore.’
as the rules of such branch unlessmimI until antended.

on ~ 69. Nothing in this Act shall prevent any regitteretisocietyor
knobtLO~t1I branchtrout contributlug to the fundsor taking part by dctlegat r~sor

se ai~.La otherwiseut tin’ governmentof aimy other rirgisteredsociety or regis-
S°’~~°”~ tered branch of a society,in any wanner provided by the rules of
itleS.No. 16. to. 20 such lirat-mnunedsociety or branch wit.hout becominga branch under

thisAct of suchother societyor branch.

Ajieciaf I’ros’,swnu as lo certain Societies.
sgststcsqnLbIag 70. (1.) The provisions of this section shall (exow’pt where

seib*aton.by otherwisespecially mentioned therein) apply unIv to such friendly
societies, whether registered or unregistered,ana industrial assur-
mmcc coznpan.!s as receive contributions 1w meansof collectors
at a greaterdistancetitan ten miles train the registeredoflice or
principal placeof businessof the societyor company.

Marobse.is veemive (ft.) The society or registeredbranch shall deliver to every
sad person,on his becouiiug a memberof or insuring with a society or

registered branch,a copy of the rules of the society or registered
branch, together with a printed policy signedby twit of the coat-
muittee or managersof t.he society or registeredbranchtoad by the
secretary.g a price not exceedingsixp..nce fur the rules and six-
pencefor the policy

Providedthat in thu.~ caseof a family enrolled in tine book or
card, onecopy of rulesand one family policy slash] be sullh’ient.

Notice to ~egina (3.) Na forfeiture shall be incurred by any memberor person
bstusefadduis. insuredby reasonof any default in payinganycontributionuntil -—
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(a.) After a written or pnntednotice has been delivered to himn,
or postedto him in a prtpaid letter. or left at his ht.’d.
known place of abode,by or on beimtdf of tile societyor
registered lirunnil. stating time asmitount due h’~ hint, and
apprising him thatin caseci clefsalt of paymentby hint
within a rem.conabLt’ tim”, not beingless than fourteen
days, antI ‘it a place to he srctihcd ilk such notice. lila
interestor benefitwill he forfeitnd ; nor until

(Li After default hasbenmi umacle by him in pa~big bk vomit rUin—
tion lii ttttonlttnct’ nitli such notice.

(4.) Except in the “nec of an amalgammuation. tunneler of ilutrmo’der* without
engagements,or conversion into a companyunder the rniqwctive writtotieuna.
~)fl)\isIoIt5 in that behalf hereinlwfore c•oiitainecl. or, as respects
an iudustrial assmiramin’ coinpiuiy, in time easeof an suntilgamnalion
or transfer of busineosunder Fbi late Tn’mranc.eArt, I 111*4,” Do
member of or personinsured with im~aysociety or registeredtim nehi
may becomi’ or be made a macmimer of or be insured with any other
society or registeredbrunch without his written consent,or. in the
t~zseof an infant, without the written cousemit. of his father or ‘mthier
guardian; and tile society or registeredbran’ Ii to which sud.
umemuber or person is songbtto be tranaferreci shall, within t.t’veu
day’. front ins application for adnussionto the ARnIe, give native
thereofin vi ritiag to this ccrnmety or rvgnst.ered branch from which
hi. is songlfl to be transferred. ‘the provisions of this subscx’tv’nt
shall apply to nil friendly societies,is hetht’r rigistereclunderthis Act
or unregistered,amid to .ill incluatrimil assurance commapanies reteiving
contributions by moansci collectors.

(5.) No collector,while lie is such, shnil Lie capableof being a No collectortobe
nn’niberof thevoilitltittee of illailsgeillent. or othergoverninghotly (by ~
whatever name;of the societyor registeredbranch, or of holding any msosgcmtsns.
other oflucx. in the societyor registeredbranch, eceeptthat otsuperin-
bindingc’oilec’tor within an area to be from time to time specified.

(6.) }a colloclor of a society or n’gisternct branch shimhl be t lsctennotto
capableof voting at or takingpart in the proceedingsof 111kV mmaeethtg ~
of the stone.

(7.~At least one general meetingof the ~ocieteyor registeredflae~soeSmeeting
branchshalt be held in everyyear. °~

(‘4.). K~ceptis bert” thc dsy, humir, and place of ;btl annual or Nutics ci meetings
other periodical mnetting is fixed by the rules,activeof everygeneral
meetingshall he given by the sotiety or registered branch to the
mitembent by advertisement, to he puhl ishe.l at least twice in tsso
or muon’ of the newspapersin gemlursml nircuhithin ill every city. tas~n,
or jmlmmct’ where thesociety or registeredimra.nceh carries on bnsinens.
in shall be deli’ erect in writing or sentby post prepaid to every
mnenaber.

(9.) Hitch notiec shall speciI~rthe day, hour, and place.anti the l¼rusanof
objects of the mietIng, toni, itt case any amendment of a ,rule is tiOtsO,.
intendedt~,be proposed,shall contain a copyof everysuch imropoiwd
amendwent; amid the societyor regn’tered hranchl shall publish the
last, of such advertisements,or deliver or scud such notice IlK afore-
said, at least fourteen days before the day appointedfor such nmeet—
hug, and shall durimmg such fourteemu days keep alliseda copy cml such
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notice in legible charactersin some conspicuous place in or outside
of every office at \yhicli its business is cairied on.

Balaoee-shests. (10.) A copy of every balance-sheet of a society or registered
branch shall, during the seven days next preceding the meeting at
wInch the saitie is to be presented, he kept open for inspectioi i at
e\ery office at winch the hnsin~s~-of the socir-ty ~r registered branch
is carried on, and shall he delivered or sent prcpaid to every member
on demand.

Aunoal ~eturo~ (11.) rrhe annual returns shall he certified by some person. not
to ho cenilioci. an officer of the society or rcuiste.red branch (other~tise tl iat

auditor thereof), carrying on publicly the business of an accountant,
and if not so certihed shall he deemed not to have been made,

Disputes. (1*) In all disputes between a soeiet~or registereduraoch
and any member or person insured, or any person chinning through
a member or pc’rsomi insured, or mm alec the rules, such member or
person miia~ notwithstandiig am provisions of the rules of such
society or registered branch to the contrary, appl,~to the Magistrate’s
Court liavnig jurisdiction in the place where such member or
other person resides, and such Court may settle such dispute in the
nnnnier hereinafter pro~ided,

Service by poet. (lb.) In proving service of any notice by this section amttho
rised to be sent by post, it shall be sulhicient to prove that such
notice ~ as pm operly directed, and was posted as a prepaid letter in
time to admit of its benig delivered in due course of delivery witlnn
the period, if an~, prescribed for senduig the same.

Offercee ouder this (14.) It shall he an offence against this Act
sootmu. (a.) If any collector of a societs or registered branch to wInch

this section applies bec oines a member of the committee,
or (except as aforesaid) holds any other office in. the same,
or if any member of the committee of management
becomes a collector, or it any collector votes at or takes
part in the proceedings of a general meeting

(IL) If any person attempts to transfer a member or person
insured from one society or registered branch to another
without the written consent hereinbefore men tn wed

(c ) If a society or registered branch to which a nmemnher orperson
is sought to he transferred fails to give such notice as
hereinbefore required.

Pronsionb of this (15.) All the provisions of this section shall apply to societies
totes existing on the conung into operation of this Act, and shall be con-

tained in the rules of all future societies to which this section applies;
and any act or omisoiolt that by virtue of this or any other section of
this Act wmild he an offence on the part of a registered society or
registered. branch shall he art offence on the part of any other
society or branch to which this Act applies, tnnl of any otlicer of such
society or branch oonud to fulfil the duty. if any, \~hereof such
offence is a breach.

mnterpru&tiou of (16.) The words” society” or” registered branch ‘tn this section,
this section. except in subsections two, ten, and eleven hereof, include all indus.

trial insurance companies; but nothing in this section shall applr
to any assurancewith an such company the prc~nnnmsin respect of
which are receivable at greater periodical intervals than two months.
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Insurances on Lives of (ihikiren.

71. (1.) With respect to I)amienM (ill the death of children ~
under ten yearsof ige. the following provisions shall isppiy andbe of eblithea.

deemed to htne applied to all registeredand unregistered societies~ No. 35~see.53
and liranehes;andfor thepurposesofthis sectionthe word” society’
iIWlUdCb all inthibtilla as-curanecEnulpaniesassuring till! pa3uwnt
of money on thedeathof children tinier the ageof ten years.

(2.} No society or registeredbranch ihall insure oi pay on the LiStatlen of
deathof a c4iild iwder five yearn of uge ‘my built of moneywhich, PSYSfl*

addedto any sumpiyahie on the death of such child by inn other
~iociet~or registeredi?ranch,exceedssix pounds.or, on the death of
a child nuder ten but not under five yearsof age, any suivi of money
which, added to all) sum pa~ableon the death of such child by any
otheriociety or registered branch, exceedsten pounds.

(8.) No societyor registered lincuch bhall par any sitm on the Who msj nesS
death of a child under ten ~earsof ageexceptto tie parent of such ~
child, or to the personal representative of such parent, and upon
the production by suob p’trent or his personalrepreseutativeof a
oertificat.e of death issued by the Registrar of Births and l)eatlis
contaiiung the particularshereinafter mentioned.

~4.)Where the application ~r a certificate of the death of a CettifteMesof

child is made for the purposeof obtaining a sum of money from ~
a society or registeredbranch, the name of such societyor regis-
tered branch, *usd the hUll soughtto lie obtainedtherefrom, shall be
stated to the Registrar of Births and Deaths, who shall write on
or at the foot of the certificate the words “To be produced to the

Society” or “Registered Branch of the Society”
(Naming the utme) “said to be liable for paymentof the sum of
£ “ (Stating 1/se sarne~.

(~.) Alt certificates of the samedeathshall be numberedin con-
secutiveorder, and the sum charged by the saidRegistrarfhr each
suchcertificateshallnot exceedoneshilling.

(6.) No Registrar of Births and Deathsshall gne any one or wa~eeatlac~.ss~
more certificates of deathfor the payment in the whole of anysum maybegiven.
of moneyexceedingau poundson the death of a child under five
3ears,or tenpoundson the death of a child underten but not under
Ihe years.

(7., No such certificate shall be granted unlessthe causeof
deathhasbeenpreviouslyenteredin the registerof deaths on the
certificateof a Coroner, or of a registeredmedical practitioner who
attendedsuch dcceat,edchild during its last ifiness,or exceptupon
tue production of t~certificate of the probablecauseof death under
the hand of a registered medical practitioner,or other satisfactor)
evidenceofthe same.

(8.) ‘Where a certificate of the death of any child under ten Inquiry to bemade
)ears is producedto any society or registeredbranch,and such by soeletsa
certifienedoesnot purport to be the first certificateissuedof such
death, the societyor registered branch shall,beforepaying anymoney
thereon,be bound to inquire ~shetherany andwhatauntsofmoney
have been paid on the santedeath by anyother society or regis-
tered branch.
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OficicesuMer (9.) It shall be an offenceagainstthis Act —
thasasetlon. (a.) If any society or registeredhrsneh pays muoury ott tin’

death of a child tinder ten year4 of age otherwise than
as provIded by this Act:

U.) if any parentor petsunsI representativeof a parentdaitning
moneyon the death iii a child productsany certificateof
inch death, other than fib hc’reinbcfore prosidcd, to the
noemty or registeredbranch,or societiesor registered
branches,from which the moneyis claimed, or procluce4
a falsecertificate,or one fraudulently obtained, or in any
‘say attenipta to do%at the provisions of this Act ccii-
c.eriung paymentsupon the death of children.

(10.) No asanrauwemiua(le or to 1w madeh3 anyindustrialassimr—
;:t’:i: t~S’~antecompanyof a sum of woitey payable on the death of a child
ii (leo. itf..o. is. nuder the ageof ten yearswhich would he valid if effectedwith 11.

registered societyor registeredbranchshall be invalidatedby reasou
of any provision cautioned in the Act of the fourteenth year of
(Jeorgothe Third, chapter forty-eight, (or regulating insuranceson
livesandfor prohibiting all suchinsurancesexcept in easeswherethe
personinsuring hasan interest in thelife of tIme person insured.

InsirOl.. i,gernw. (11.) Nothing in this section shall apply to insuranceson the
lives of children of any age, where the iwi~oit insuring has an
interestin the life of the personinsured.

t,oawc to Membrrs.
SooIe~vnay lend 72. With respect to loans So znewbcrsof registeredsocieties
mousytn members, the following provisionsshall have effect :
LW,No. 16.eso. 14 ii.) Fxceptout of a !eparate loan fund, not more thanone-hall

of the amount of an asaurauce on the life of a memberof at least
orn.’ full frar’s standing may be advanced to him on the written
security of inmuself and two satistitctory sureties for repayment;
and the amount.advanced,with all interest, thereon, musty he deducted
front the awn assured,without prejudice hi the meantime to the
operationofsuchsecurity.

Jan. maybe wade ç2.) Out of any separateloan fund, to be formed by contributions
etPethtt ~°“ or depositsof its useniberet,a registeredsoviet3 mat mualce loansto

its members on their rersoital security,~ith or witl~oiitbitrotw8. as
‘may be providedby the mules,subject to thefollowing rem.trictions:

(a.) No such loan shall at any time be made out of moneys
contributedfor the other purposesof the society.

(6.) No macumber ~Lsall‘be capableof holding any interest in the
loan fund exceedingtwo bwicIred pounds.

(c.) Nosociety thaU niaka any loan to a memberwt persomml
securitybeyond the amount fixed by the mba, or shall
make any loan which, together with any moneysfor the
theebeing owing by the nietnlwr to, the society.eceeds
fitly pounds.

(‘I.) No societyshall bold at any one time on deposit from its
mne’mnbers any ntonoys Iw’ond the amount fixed by the
rules,t~blob amount shall not exceed t tvo-tbirds of the
total stun for the time being owing to the societyby thc’
memberswho have borrowedfrom the loan fund.
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73. Therulesof asocietyor of a registeredbranch may provide Auewenleslng
for accumulating at interest,for the useof any member of the saute ~ ~

any surplus of his itontriLiutiomni to tliti fmusda of the society or m~n~ber\.us.
n’gisteretl luranels which ienmm&ins after providing for any assuruuce ~ No i’C~ 0. 23
iii respectof t~hic’lmthe sameare paid, and for the withdrawal of
such aceunnitatiousfrom time to time.

(!aIjje.s,g#urapc.n,9(cg(tjf( H,

74. ‘~hI~section applies unIv to regi$eredcattle - insuranceItutaSn hs.veaSset
soctit’tiec. aleonnwmlby

ia.) The rules shall bind the societ.y or registeredhrzuich amid ma~ is
the nmenibersthereof, awl all pnr~on’.claiming through
theni respectively,to the sanmec’xtwit as if eachrnesmzber
had subscribedIns nawee and affixed Ins seal thereto, and
therewere in such rulesacovenanton tEnt partof mined!,
hisexecutorsandmuhrtinistnitonm,to (‘ailfoflu to such rules
subject to tin’ provisions of tins Act.

(6.) All moneyspayableby amneumber to the Societyor registertd Veer;payableby
branch slmft be deemedto ha a debt alias from such ~
member to the society or registeredbimsuch,andshall be
reeowntbleassuchin any Courtof competentjurisdiction
in thedistrict an which suchniemaherresides.

ProrecdmnqsSa rrlcrtic’u to Soeieties.
75, (1.) The trmtsk!es of sac soemet% or branch, or any other la’pl jIro(le.dh.fl.

otheersamitLiorised by the muh,s timenecef,unty hi nig or defend~or causeibid. We ~h

to be brought or defended, any action or other proceedingin any
Coon.of coumpetnutjurisdiction touclung or concermung an ImroLwrty,
right, or claimmi of the i*cucic’ty or branch, as the caseuniv he, and
shall sueanal be sued in their proteer names without othet descrip-
tion thou thetitle of their office.

~tL)In h’gal prex’eedimmgs brought mnmder this .\ct by a iuenmber.
or persomeclaiming through a member,the societyor registeredbrancth
may also be suedam the umumme. a~defendant, of amw otheer or person
receivingc’omit.ributaommsor issuing policies on beh’tlt of the society
or registeredbranch within the jurisdiction of the (mart in whieh
the proceeding is l:runght, witLm the additionof thu tsorcls “0mm behalf
of the Society”or “ltc’gistercd J tntcut of the Socmet)
Newt lug lit.’ same).

(3.) No legalproceedingshalt nbatror bediscontinuedby reason
of the death, resignation, or remmiovati front office of any officer, or Isv
reasonofanyset of antIs officer cuter the communencemmtetLt of the i~”
veedings.

(4.) Any summumcons,writ, pronesms. or other proceeding issuedto
or againstthe officer or other person suing or being sued on behalf
of a soc’iety or registeredbranch chall be sufficiently served by
pemnoually sertlug the sante on ntmth siflicer or other person,or by
leaving a true eopy thereofat the registered‘ilfia’ of the societyor
registered branch or sit any place of business of the sawiety or
registeredbranchwithin the jurisdiction of time Court iii which the
proceedingis brought,or, if suchoffice or placeof businessis closed,
by posting suchcopy omm time outer door of the Mine.
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(3.) Where such smnnmons,writ, process,or other proceeding
is not servedby meansof suchpersonalservice,or kv lea~ing a true
copy thereofat the registeredoffice of the societyor registered
bramichm, a copy thereof shall be posted in a registered letter
addressedto the coimmmitteeof managementat the registetedoffice
of the society or registeredbranch, at least six clays before any
farther step is taken on such summons,wrt? proi’~,or other
proceeding.

Di~otas. 76. E~erv dispute betsseemt a memberor person claiming
1553,No.do, ~ ~ through a immeimiber, or under the nmles of a registeredsocietyor

registered branch, and the societyor registeredbranchor an officer
thereof,shall be decided in the nuamner directed by the rules of the
society or registeredbranch, and the decision so nmade shall be
binding and conclusive oem all partieswithout appeal, amid slmall not
be removable into any Court of lavc or restrainable by injunction,
anal application for the enforcement thereof may be made to a
Magistrate’s Comt:

Pro’tidedthst—
cm) Theparties to au,s such dispute may, hy consent(unlessthe

rules of the societyor registered branch expresslyforbid
it), refer such dispute to the Registrar,nho shah, with
the consentof the Governor, hear astd determine such
dispute, and shall have power to order the expensesof
determiningthe a’umte to be paid eitherout of the funds
of the society or registered branch or by ,iach parties
to the dispute as he thinks lit; and such determina-
tion and order shall hare the teatime effect and be
enforeetbie iii like macinner ta’s a decision made in the
manner directed by the rulesof the societyor registered
branch:

(b.) Where any dispute is referred to the Registrar,hem may
admninisster oathsandrequirethe attendanceof all parties
concerned,and of ‘aitnesoes,andthe productionof all
hooks and dcx.rnnent’s relating to thematterin question:
and au~personwho refusesto attend,or to produce any
documents, or to give evidence before the Registrar,
commitsan offenceagainstthia Act:

(c.) Wherethe rules of a soeiet~or registered branch direct that
disputesshill be referredto Justices,the dispute shall be
determimted by a Magistrate’sCourt:

(it) Where the rmafes contain no direction as to disputes, or
‘ahere no decision is made on a dispute within forty days
afterapplication to the societyor registeredbranch for a
referenceunder its rides, the memberor personaggrieved
may apply to a Magi’ttrate’s Court, which mayhear and
deterumusethe matterin dispute:

‘.~ The Registrar or the (‘mitt may, at the requestof either
party,statea easefor the opinion of the SupremeCourt
on any question of law, and may also grant to either
party such discoveryas to documentsand othervise,or
such inspectionof documents, as might be granted
the SupremeCourt, suchdiscoveryto be madeon beh
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of the societyor registeredbratich by such ofitver of the
same as the Registraror ~1agistnite’s Cotiit may deter-
nnn’v

77 (1.) Upon the apphiettioiof one4ifthol the whole H umber speosalpowersof
of inenuberst4 a .re~~istoredsodotv or lmtucb or of onehundred macin- Regi~trsr.1552. 50. 44. ‘~flY.~5
hers mu time easeof a society or branehm of not less tRait cia thousand
and not moore than ten thousand nenihers.or of five hundred went—
~ers in the easeoF a soeietv or branchof moore than ten thousand
members,the lit~gn-trat’ may, with the consentof tIme Coveriior.

(aC) -\p~ontt~neor ntore inspectorsto evnniinc into ti to aPi-nra :ro apposnt

of snobsociet\ or brain-li, ;nid to report thereon,awl sneh ~

tuispectomsnia~reqnire time j.in duut Ron of all or any of the
hooPsanddocinnentsof the soeiet~or branch,a-iat nnmy
examuiiie on oath its officers, mewbet-s. agents,and 5cr-
vaimts concerning its business,a od mayadnmnnatersuch
oath accordingly

(Ia) Call a special mn�~etingof time society or In audi in snob To call ~peeiai

mitannerand at snobtoume amid place as he thin Ps lit, and nu~’nngs
direct what mattersshaUho discussedand dotornnnedomi.
at snob meeting ; ~tiid 101V meeting smi calledshall haveall
the powers of a ineeth ig called accord rug to time rules of
the society or uraatehu, and shall iii all eases It ave power *

to appoint its ow n oh airmintit, any rule of time society or
branch to time contrary notwitlmstanmin ig.

(2~~The applicationafom’esaadshall be supportedby proof to the
satisfaction of time Registrar that the applicants have good reason for
reqnm ring snob im uspection to I so made or meeting to he called, amid
that theyare moot actnattd hr ii ualieiomms no a;ives iii their applicatioum
and such notIce of the application shall be given to tIme sta-rety 01’

l.n-aneh as the Registrar directs.
~:-L)The Registrarmay, if lie i hinks fit, ret loire tIme apphic~oits

to give security for the costs of tIme proposedmnspeetiommor omeeting
bebfteappmnotmmig:any inspectoror calling such meeting.

(4) All expensesof andincidental to any s mum-h inspectionor imucet-
ing shall he mitirayedeither liv time muienihersapplying for the same,or
out of the funds of time society or brautehu,as the I togistrar directs.

~P}l~~ sectionshall not apply ts I the lnrtocltcs of a registered
s~~cietywitltnnt fhmt~t~nmisontii’ the central i mall of t hiss society.

78. \ ithi respee I to s.stlicers of a. reg~stei ed society lntving receipt ouoo~
or i-ha u-ge of mmmlsmie\ the lidlown mg prosismomis shall haveeliect to 54CC ~os:::rsi-

(:1.) Ever olheer slat ii, befhre takii i~ it pon It inmsolfthe execution Im
4

itm, MS.

of his office, hecoumme bounmd whIm mine sntliclcmtt surety at
I he mast iii tiond iii tile loon iii. the Fourth Scimednle
imereto, or give time semtllrity of a guarantee society, lit

such sumim. as the society or registered brain- Fm di roots,
conchitioti cml for his rendering a j iist amid trite accomnmt of
all moneys reeei\’ed and paid hi’ lain Oil aeconnt. of the
soc~oty or registered brammeim at smmehm times as its rules
appoit, or as the society or registeremt branch or time
trustees mu committee of nmammageinem~thereof require
hirim so to do, amid for the payment by lnnm of all aunts
duefrom him to the society or reg~stere-dbranch.
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AcaouMaof oee.n. (h..) Every officer, his executorsor ad,nlniqtrators,shall, at such
times as by the nibis of the societyor rogisteredbranch
he should render account, or upon demand maiLs, or
notice in writing given or loft at his Ian or usual place
of abode, give in Ins account,wc required by the society
or rpgjitered branch, or kv the trustees or comiunitteeof
nmanagetnentof the society or registered branch, to he
examinedand allowed or disallowed by tItern, and shall,
on the like demand or notice, pay over all moneysand
deliver *14 property for the time being in his hands or
custody to such person as the society or registered
branch,or the committeeof nmuttgement, or the trustees
appoint.

FsIIth to account. (o.) In caseof any neglect or refusal to deliver such account,
or to pay over such moneys, or to deliver sitehi property
in mannerat’oresaid. the trustees or authouised othcers
of the societyor registeredbranch maysueupon any bond
or security gIven by such officer, or may apply to the
MagistratesCourt ishmer.’ or nearto which the registered
office of the society is situate andtheorder of such
Court shall be final andconclusive.

Wlitlam.n and 79. Notwithstandhmg anything in tIme rules of any friendly
societyor branch,registeredor unregistered.no person, by reasonof

n~so. cc. *) lila enrolment or service in the Militia, or as a Volunteer in any
e~rpsof Voluntenrs,shall Lose or forfuit any interesthe possesses
in any aitoli societyor branch at the time of his beingso enrolledor
serving, or tic’ fined for absencefrom or non-attendanceat any meet-
ing of tIme society or branch, such aL.snnce’or non—attendancebeing
occasionedby the dischargeof his military or naval duty ascertified
by hiscomufluandingofficer; antI anydisputebetweenanysuchsociety
or branch and suchperson, by reasonof such eurolmemit or service.
shaLl be decidedby a Magistrate’sCourt.

01 80. (1.) No member of a registeredfriendly society,nor any
personclaiming thrcmgha member, shall be entitleul to receivefront

msc any oneor wore such societzc’ti wore than two hinidred poundsby
way of grossstun,togetherwith any bounces or additions declared
uponasdurancesnotexceedingthatamount,or lifty wuudsa yearby
way of annuity.

(LI Any suchsocietymay require a member, or personclaiming
through a member, to makeanti sign a statutory declaration that she
total amount to which he is entitled from oneor more suchsocieties
doesnot exceedthe sumsaforesaid.

($J Every personwho nuakes any such declaration~saforesaid
knowing the saint’ to he false or fraudulent chalh be guilt> of an
inclinable offencepunishable by hnprisomrmentwith or without hard
labourfor any term not exceedingtwo years,or by a line nc’t exceed-
ing fifty pounds.

Otfenea end Fines’.
Fabefytminwrnit 81. E~eryperson who wilfully makes or sends, or orders or

allots to bemade or cent,any entry or erasure in or omicsion fromany balance-sheetala tegistennisocietyor registeredbranch,or any
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contribution—book, or collecting—book, or fffl)P return 01 document
requiredto he sent,produced,or ctehveredfor the purposesof this
Act, with intent to falsify the sante or to evade any of the pro-
visions of this Act, is liable to a flue not exceedingfifty pounds,
recoverable on the prosecutionof the Registraror of any person
aggrieved.

82. Every society, regifered branch,officer, or ineniber of a Penc~yin ca~e~not
not udiy or registeredbranch, or other personguilty of an offence espt’eseiy~,rnsided

against this Act for which no penalty is elsewhere litrein erpressly 1552, Ne. 36, see.33
provjded is liable to a line of not lesst han One pound and not 10010

than five pounds,reenverableott theprosecutionof the Registraror
of any personaggrieved.

83. Except in the case of indictable olfonees, ~ lines inn Fiossrecoverable

posedhr this Act or by regulationsthereunder,or by the rules of soranianly.
- ‘ Ibol, see.31a registeredsociety or registeredbranch, arerecoverablein a sum—

in~ryway beforeany two or moreJustices.
84. (1.) All ofiencesand tinesnuderthis Act niavhe prosecuted~Vhne proesediags

I “ to be takenann recoveren,
1 Thin, see,to

(ii.) As respectsa prosecutionagan.ista society or registereu
branch or its officers, in the place where the registered
offIce of the society or registeredbranchis, or where the
offencehasbeeneoninitted ; or

I it) As respectsa prosecution againstany personofher than
a societyor registeredbranchor its officers, in the place
wheresuchpersonis residentat the time of the nustitu—
t~onof suchprosecution,or where the offence has been
coinnutted,

~iI) in any information or eoi.nplai.nt under tins Act it shall be Deeriptien ci

sufficient to describethe offence in the nonis of this Act, and no ox- odOnOe~
eeption,exemption,proviso,cxcuse,or qwtli cation accompanyingthe
descriptionof the offence in tins Act needbe specihed or negatived.

85. (1.) Where by any provision of this Act tin I fegistrar~sRegistrar tony

empoweredto prosecutefor any offence,or fIne, he may front time ~
0

W05
to time, and as often as occasion.reLjuires, by writing autborisebi,’beheif.

any pmion rtatued in such writing to take all necessary’ pro— Ibid, see.36

ceediugson his behalf for the purposeof giving fall effect to such
provisiou~

(ih) Notwtthstatrd~ngany enactment liuu~tingthe tune within Ofieneecmay be

which proceedingsina:v be taken for thie prosecution cif offeneespmn~weutsdwrthw
punishablesummarily, any such prosecutionby the Registrarunder t

this Act may be lawfully eoninioncedat an time within six months
after the dateor tjwe when an offence was aetwdly brought to ins
knowledge

I ‘rovided that no snchproceedings shall he eonnnencedLifter
the expiration of three years from the date when the offencewas
first eoinniitted,

86. (1.) In all inforinationsand eoniplatntsunder tins Act pre— In rnferrnationsand
lerredliv or on behalfof the Registraragainsta societyor branch,or eo’nphunts prooi to-. ~. beon netennent
any trustee,or jueniher of the committeeof management,or olheer ibsd, Cr0. 37

thereof, or other person in its employment, the burden of proving
that any return,report, notice, or documentrequiredt0 lie sent or
given to the Registrarhas been sent or given, or that a-ny return,

lt—~32.

4
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report. notice, or docmnrmenf has been compiledor madeasrequired
by this Act, shall be on the defendamit.

Retorns,&o,, mao’ (‘2,) On time hearingof any informriatioim or eornpbtint as afore—
-,nd nit mel in mm-~ duli ~ignc o nmd lot ii ndccl to I lie IC gNtmam by the
secretaryof any soelity in coumlornnt~with the requim’ementsof this
Act may be receivediii evidencein proof of armymatterstatedtherein.

Procedureen 87. (1 .) Every apphieatiomiaufhortsedor requiredto be madeto
appltcrseonto a Maeistrate’s (.~ourlttom’ the scttlenientof disputes.or for any relief,
.Magretrates~ . ~- .

mss~NI 3m, ~ thu c tmon adindui atiomm, 01 oidi m sit ill hi niadt’ 10 sw It CouU in a
snmmnmrry way.

Powersof Ootiet. (2.) Such Court shall have poivctr to entertain army such apphica—
lbtd. son. ~ tiout, and to give snehu relief and make such orders ammd directions

touching the matter of such application as time ease may require.
(3.) Wherethe order of’ such Court is for time payment of mnoumey

time same i nay be cmi forced in ti mm’ san mc mnanneras the ordinary judg—
mnentsor ordersof tl me Court are enforced.

(4.) \VIuere time order of sncim Court; is for the doing of some act
riot being the ~siymimentof mnommev), t lie Court mnay order ti e tarty to

do such act, and timat in default tif his doing it he shallpay a eertah.m
simm of inmonev ; and in ease he refuses to do tIme act m’equired on
demand, time snum of nmoney muentimnied in the order mum-tv therm be
recovered and enforced in time same manner asajudgmnemitororderfor
debt or danmages in sue Ii Conm’t.

MiseeUaareas Prormsiens.
Regulations. 88. (1 .1 Time Goverrmcir may from tune to time make m’eg-ula—
Ibid, soc. 40 tnimms concerning

iu.)i.egistratit.iim arid otimer procedure under tins Act, and the
seal mmd f’onus to be used for smmeh registration

6.) The turin of bond or secmmrmt to be given wherm required,
wi:iieii in t:ime absence of amiy other form prescribed amar

he in the ibrmn in the F’ommrth Schedulehereto
ic.) Timmu duties and fuimetiojis of the I.lcgistrmu’
(c/.) The inspection of doe uiocnts kept by the Registrar mmnder

this Act
(e I ‘i’he fees to lie paul lcmm’ mmialters to be traimsacted or for the

imrspectionof docmumut’imtstinder this Act; and
(fr) Generally for earm-yimmgtins Act immto effbet.

Itegnmst’ensto be (2.) All itueh regulations shall, witlmi mm six weeks after the making
ia~dbelome I hemenm lie Ii id i’m ton PamIi inn at ml ‘~ii fmmmL tim if imut th1 n ii uthnm ~n
l eriratnent, . - . .

Ibid. sec 4~ weeks from the eoirimneneemnentof time miext ensuingsessionthereof.
(3.1 A copy’ of such regmdations shall be sent by post to every

registert~d soc~et and biancmi at least three weeks befbm’e the sammie
are laid before Parimament.

Societleaexempt 89. No fee shall be payalde on the registratiomi of army frienmily,
1mm tee. hermevolermt,or t’rmtt ie-insimrmmneesociety, tin working-nmens climb, or of
Thai, see. 12 ,

any anicndmmmcnt of time rules of time sairme.
Appmieationof Ieee. 90. All fees received by the Registrar i.mnuder this Act shall be
Ibtd, ace. 43 paid into the PmmhhcActaimn,t mind formmm partof theCousolidatetI Furmd
Paymentof saicries 91. Time Mimi utter of Lmnammem~shall par the expenses of carrying

this Act into exeeut~omiout of moneysappropriatedby Parliainemmtfor
the purpose.
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SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ENACTelENTs eoNsormmssTEo,

1582, No. 3$.—.” The Friendly SocietiesAct, 18s2.’
158th No. 6.—” TheFneaclly SocietiesAct 1889 Aroe,,dmnntAc’t, fSSti.’
1599, No. 26.—” The Friendly SocietiesAot 1S~2AnieodmentAct. i5im2 -

1909, No. 19.—’ Tue StampAcm AniendnienmAct. 1902 ‘ - Section 17.
1901, No. 27.—” The Pubhc Otlicers’ Appointmem~mand Powers Act, 1904

Sections7 and5, so far asapplicable.

SECOND SCITEDULE.

(1,m Envusmuect B,tmuttsram’sCrmrrmnc,;ymt, Bowmen 1$ ~m.
I HEIiERT certify that the foregoing rules for alterationsor araontlnaate of the 1882,N~56,
ruled of the - Societe, at . ma Nea Zealand, are in coniortnitv Secondethednie.
with law andthe provisionsth “The Friendly SocietiesAct. I COs

Datedthis day of . 19 - A. .ii.,
Revieirig‘Barrister,

i9.) AeicNowLEnosicxT or lisoisratrior or Seaman. Section ma tim.

Societr is registeredas a friendly soeiet~’~csttie-insuranee society,
heneenleotsociety, or workii~~-ineiiscluib under The .l”riendiv Societies Act,
1008,” this ‘isv of . 19

13e,tl of Rcgirirar:~ 1’. D., Regismrat.

~3.) AcactowlsoostaNror Rnc;isvntrto�c OF .\StENIIStENT OF Rm’trs.. Section23.

THE corogoing aniendinent of time rules cii the Society is registeredtinder
‘I’he Frmendk SocietiesSet,1908,“this day of , 19

[Seat of i?eyiairer.1 C. D., Registrar.

(4 ) RECEJF’T ‘ro iam-~iNDoEsttti ON Oct ANNEXED TO 4[;rrc;roct OR OTHER Assunanect. Section-mc.

Psect Tiusteesof the Societ’, hem cliv ackoctsledge to as.ve received all
moneysintended to be securedby the within do’ a.hove written deeds ‘or mestru-
tnentsj -

Datedthis day of , 19
ER.

Countersigried I. 2., Secretary. U H., m Trustees.

d.\ AcxNowLEnur~xEN’rOF Rroisvnsrroct or Buawen. Section mW.

THE ~5 registered asa branch of the Society i,ani of the
branch of the aaeieiunder ‘~The Friendly Societies Act, 1908,’’ this day
of ,19 -

Srai of’ Rcgistrec-A C. D., Registrar.

~6.) Aomcsour;toosmicr’ror Rnaisrmt-rmon or Awrt-tnictcctT or BnaaenRULES. Sectionbit,

THE foregoing a~nenciaiem�tof the branch rules of the is racistered under
“The FrIendly SocietiesAct, 1908,” this day of , 19

~SeaLof licgistrar.i C. LI . Registrar.
IL- 395,
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Sectioti 19- ‘I’ll fRI i SCI1EIIULE,
1882, No, 56, Ma’rTEH TO flit rtiovitnmn FOE liv THE Runas or Som~IxymsstOiOtsTiIIIE1)
First Sebetiume. ermilsu irate See.

Tent nanteandpit-tee of office of the’ society,
9. The whole of the obiects for which the society is to be established, the

purposesfor whiemi the fundsthomeof shall he ipphcatiie, the terios of ~iotnissiett of
members, the conditions snider wnich any menilier note becomeentitled to sire
benefit assuredby thesociety~and the fines andf’orfeitaresthat ilia-y be iniposeil Ott
anymember,

3, The modeof holding meetingsand the right of voting, andthe omeutterof
making. altering, or rescindingrules-

4. The appointment and removalof a committeeof mamnigenientWy whatever
name),of a treasnrerandother officers, and of trnstees,and, in the eet.seof a soeioty
with branches,tile compositionof thecentral body, andthe corehtionsunderwhich
a branchmay secedefrom the society,

5. Theinvestmeemitof she futidi., the keeping of the accounts,endthe atidit of
the santeoncea yearat least.

6, Themaking of annualreturtia to the 1-iagrstrarof the receipts,ftinds, effects,
expenditure and numberof nietnbei’cof thesociety.

7. Theinspectionof the hooksof shesociety by everyperson havingan Interest
in the fuodsof thesociety.

S. The iettnner in whtch disputes betweenthe societyarid ails’ of its meiebers,
or any personclaiming througha memberor tiucior the rules,sheml lie settled.

9. In the eventof the societybeingcitudei,i, a nrcvisioni foi satislying. beforeany
suchdivision takesplace,all chumesupon thesociety existing at the time of ciii’isiou.

And also in the easeof friendly andcattle-insurancesocieties
1. The keeping sepant-teaccountsom ~tll uloneysreceived or paid on accotnit

of eachmat every partiooiar fttod ci benefit asstitedfor which a separatetable of
contributionspayablehasneceadopted-

2, The estabhshroentof a- separateeittxti’ibutioui or table of contributions to
defray the necessaryexpeuss’sof uia-nagt.m&’et, tnedmcal and surgical expeteses(if
any), iticlnditg tuedieniesod medical atid surgical retjtsisites,and the keeping cii
separateaccountsof suchexpensesamid of all contrihutmonson accountthereof.

3. (Exceptas to en,ttIe—lesnioncesocieties)the making of l’cturils everyyearto
the Registrar‘of the sicknessandmortality of mhe soctety.

4. (Except as to cattle—insurancesocieties) it valuation once at least in every
five rearsof time assetsand liabilities of the society, itieludhtg the estimatedrisks
mtud eontributmtnts,

5, The voluntary dissolution of the society by consentof not less than five-
sixths in valueof the niemohcis, atei of event personfor the time beingentitled to any
bemmehtfront the fnndsof the society,unlesshis claim bs~beensatisfiedor adeftiatcln
provmdcttfor,

6. The tight ot one-fifth of the total utnuber of members,or of one hnndicd
membersin theeaseof a society of not less mLati Cite thousande,eil nut wore than
ten thousandmembers,or of five htindred members is tile casec’f a society of entire
than teti thousandmembers,to apply to the Registrarfor e.n investigathiti into the
affairs of the society,or foe the winding-tip of thu name.

Section75, FOtIIITII St9jIIDIfij’i,
IbiS, Ttmird
Schedule. Itmcow all men by thesepresents,that we, K, L. of , oneof the oflicens of

the Soemety,estahimshm,dat , in New Zealand,tender“ The i”niendly
SocietiesAct, 1905,’’ and41. N , of (assurety on behalfof the said ft. L.),
arejointly andseverallyhiei’i andfirm he latundtoO. P.,of , K. S., of
and If’. (,i,, of . the trtisteesof thesaid society, in the suro ot to
he paid to them a-s such trustees,or to tht’ir snecessorsthe trusteesfor the time
beimig of the said society or to thieh ecrtsiu attorney for winch paymentwell cciii
trtily to be made iso ioiutly andsetmall) himud ourselves,and cccli of its by himself,
our andeach of our executorsmtnd administrators,firmly he thesepresents. Sealed
ivith our seals Dated the day of , 1 9
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\\leneas the above-bom’mndenK. l~.hasbeen dnly appointedto the oflice of
of the Society,establishedasaforesaid,arid he, togetherwith the

ahovc’hounden41. N. ashis surety.hasenteredinto tile above-sinittenbend,subject
to the ccnnlitiomi heroinaisercontained Ness’, therefore, the condition of tho above’
written bend is such that if the said K. L. renders a just and true accountof all
moneysreceivedandpaid hy him on accountci rho said society,at such timesas
the rnies thereofappoint, andpaysever all themene~a remainingin his hands and
assignsandtransfersor deliversall propartv (includmg hcoksandpapers)belonging
to thesaid seeiet~in his hands or cnssedyto snomi person en personsas the said
society oi’ the trusteesor eonemnitseeof managementthereof shall appoint, according
to therules of thesaidsociety,togetherivithi theproperamid legalreceiptsorvouchers
for such payments,therm the above-writtenbond shall he void, but otherwiseshall
remain in ftill force.

Signed,sealed,and ueleveredin the presence K. L. I [Sifjn-afnree
of-— V. W., u M, N. i anti reefs.)

[Oeeupcf-iccnanti edrfi’esij -


